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JOB OFFICE
HAS THE

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

For tfc* •acoRloa cl emj description at

PRI!VTIIV€t !!

And w» wouM itttpwtfuUy larlte yaur attm-
tkm to our work and price*.

(IIIKIII DIHBCTOKY*
« aPTIST -Her.T. Hoblnwn. Scr vire* al

10 :)0 a. M. and 7 P. m. Pr«y«r mei-ting,
Tlinraday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday

tcbool at 12 x.
Cathouc— Rev. Wm. Con aid I ne. Mas1

wry morning at 8 o'clock. Sabbatli acr-
vicei ftt 8 and 10:30 A. A. Catecliiim at
18 m. and 2:00 P. M. Veapera, 8:00 p.m

Coworkoational.— Rev. W. B. Bly.
Services, at 10:80 a. m.. and 7 p.m.
Young people’* meeting, Sabbath evening,
at a o'clock. Prayer meeting^ ThursdayaaavaiHviiaj

Sundav School, im-
BedUteiy aOcr morning •ervicea.
evening, at 7 o’clock.

Lutheran.— Rey. Goltlleh Robertua.
Hcrvicea, one Sahbalh at 10:80 a m.. alter-
Date Sabbath at 2 P. m. Sunday School at
9 a.m.

Methodist.— Rev. J. II. McIntosh. Ser-
vices nt 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. M. Prayer
meeting Tuesday and Thursday evenings
at 7 o’clock. Sunday school immediately
sftcr morning services.

’Michigan

(LENTO

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Paaafti^r Trains on th« Michigan Central Rail

road will leave Chelaea Station aa followa:

GOING WF.RT.

Mill Train ..................8:53 A. M.

Grand Rapids Express ......6:05 P. M.

Evening Express ........... 9:53 r. M

GOING EAST.

Night Express .............. .5:35 A. m.

Grand Rapids Express .......9:55 A. M.

Mail Train .................
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Wednesday 10 24 24 29
Thursday — “ 9 15 15 24
Friday
Baturday

11

-2 5
11

14
8

12
16
15

Bunday 19 24 23 25
Monday 26 31 80 89
Tuesday 27 29 27 81

Wm. Maktin, Agent.

O. W. Ruoqi.er, General Passcngei

tsil Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Tickets may be obtained at this station

to any part of U. 8. or Canada by giving

twenty-four hours notice to the ticket

agent, Jus. Sneer.

MAILS CLOSII.
Going East. Going Wert.
9:30 a. m ......... 8:30 A. M.
4:40 p.m ......... 10:85 A. m.
7:30 p. m ........ 5:45 P. m.

7 * go pm
THOS. McKONE, P. hi.

.lllNILLLAABOdH.

pm isa it m: u shop,V FRANK SHAVER.
Two doors west of Woods «te Knapp’s
hardware store. Work done quickly and
in tirstcliiss style.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gill ert & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$46,000,000.

a
Parker’s

SPAVIN CURE
IS VUfE<*UALED

aa an application to horaca for
tbs cur* of Npavln, It he*.
mniUm, Hpllnt, Navicular
Jolutn, and all aevero I^nie-
naaa, alao for track uae when
reduced.

Price »1. 00 per bottle.
Bold by druggists. Strong testi-

monials on application.

K. W. BAKER,
Bola Proprietor, A mux, N. H.
Trod# supplied by Jaa. E. Doris

A Co., Detroit, lilch. t Peter Van
Bchaack A Bona, Chicago, 111.1
Meyer Dro's A Co.. Bt. Louis. Mo.

A FULL LINE
w WluUr Hats, Trimmings, etc., at ’

MRS. STAFFANS.
Rooms in Uie Durand A Hatch block.

IMPORTANT.
R you have repairing in Watches, Clocks,

or Jewelry, and If in want of a good
Watch or Clock, or Jewelry,

go to n3

L & A. WIN Am
AH Goods and Repalnng Warranted to

itlon.

^heuea
give satisfactl

MICHIGAN.

Loo&l BreYltlei.

Salt, $1.

Eggs, 18c.

Oats, 30 cents.

Dressed pork 8c.

Butter, per lb„ 18c.

Apples, per bushel, $1.

Wheat, per bushel, 82 cents.

Mrs. Dr. Palmer, apent Saturday in De-
troit.

Remember the mlustrols at Town Hall,
to-night.

Be sure and attend the masquerade ball,
Feb. 10, 1888.

Hon. A, J, Sawyer, of Ann Arbor w as,
In town on Saturdsy.

Sec the Hicks Sawyer colored minstrels

nt Towu Hall to-night

Leap year parties seem to bo quite the
rage throughout the countiy. .

There is a good demand for fiddlers
ubout the country, most everybody dances.

Don’t fail to attend the Band's Masque-

rade Ball at the Chelsea Town Hall, Fri-
day, February 10, 1888.

Miss Josie Rucbc has moved her dress-

making establishment into the second

story of the Wilkinson block.

How natural it seems to be for a fellow

with a new pair of bools on to sit down
when he comes to a slippery place.

Many of the best dressed women m
New York has discarded the bustle. Why
don't the ladies ofChelskn follow suit?

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Durand, of Ann
Arbor, spent Sunday here with friends.

Mrs. Durand will remain for a week long-

er.

Many in tins vicinity predicted au open
winter. We think Uiey have it too open,
a great deal of cold has leaked in at least

everybody has one.

It costs Washtenaw county $753,53 to

support her insane at the Pontiac asylum

during the past quarter. There are 17

such unfortunates at present.

J. N. Merchant has purchased a new
circular saw mill for the Jerusalem mills,

and will be ready for business In few days.

Mr. Merchant is doing a good business.

What a beautiful sight it was to see the

eclipse of the moon last Saturday evening.

It commenced about five o’clock and end-
ed about seven. It was visible nearly all

over the globe.

There wiH be a public sale on the farm

of J. E. Colley on Wednesday Feb. 15, '88,

of horses, cattle, farm Implements, etc.

It will be a large sale and everybody is in

vited. Sec large posters.

No sooner has leap year leaped upon us
than pop corn socials arc announced. Yes,

of course, it will be pop, pop, pop, all the

year through, and if a fellow gets off with

simply having his corns popped he will bo

fortunate— or unfortunate, which?— Ex.

Lack of space prevented us from men-

tioning in last week’s Issue, one of the

most enjoyable young people’s socials of

the season, given by Miss Dolly Loomis at

her home on East Middle street, Wetlnes-

day Jan. 25th. A good share of her young

(Vlends were present and a good time re-

ported.

There will be a social at Thos. Wilkin-

son’s Friday evening Feb. 3rd, 1888, for

the benefit of the Ladles’ Library Associa-

tion. RclYcshments will be served. All
are Invited. Parties wishing to attend,

can find conveyances ready in front of F .

P, Glazier’s and R. 8. Armstrong & Co's,

drug stores to carry them out to Mr. Wil-

kinson's. AU turn out and help the la-

dies. Bill 10c.

We have just received a new piece of
music, called “ Silver Bell Walt*,” by the

popular composer, Charley Baker, which

wc can recommend to our readers as very

good, it not being to difficult and at the

same time very showy. It can be played

on the Plano or Organ, and will be sent

at the special price of only ll-2c. stamps.

Address, J.C. Groene* Co., 80 and 46

Arcade, CincinnaU, O.

A plain-spoken country preacher In
Texas was called upon to make a few re-
marks at the grave of a man whg was
aomewhat unpopular, and who during
his life was much addicted to drink. The
preacher frilfilled his task in the following

words • 44 With what shall I compare the
deceased remains? Shall I compare him

with the sun? No, never. The sun blinds
people with its brilliancy. The deceased
has never blinded tny body with his brill-

iancy Shull I compere him wttltthe
stars? No not with the stars that con on-

lv be seen at night. Our Ihte friend oonid

bi, seen both day and night, at the soluone.

I think on the whole wo had better com-
pare him with the moon. The moon gets

toll every once and a while, and eo did the

deceased l>e heard that the moon bor-
row* H. light *“<1 ro did th. for

letting his cigar go out. Icacetohis

ashes."— E*-

M J. Noyes, spent Saturday in Ann
Arbor.

Hicks A Sawyer have a first-class troup

don’t fall to see them.

888, " When shall we three meet again?"
In Just one thousand years.

Don't toll to see Hicks A Sawyer's min-

strels at Towu Hall to night.

The manufacture of false teeth for horses

Is s new industry, so says an excltange.

Show your interest in Chelsea's boom
by encouraging and supporting her enter-
prise.

Died, Jan. 24, 1888. Mr. Wm P. Glover
of consumption, aged 69 years and 10
months.

The Lyceum last evening wss a rousing

one. Quite a number from North Lake
were present.

"Catching on bobs” is a practice which

hourly endangers the lives and limbs of

our rising generation.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Parker arrived home
Monday, after spending about two weeks
among their northern friends.

lu Waterloo, leap year box socials are
very popular. Leap year has got many a
poor fellow a box before now.

A sleigh load of people from here went

last Monday to Tim Drislune's home at
Lodi, and gave them a surprise. It is re-

ported a big time was had.

•L. and A. Winans have just received a

large assortment of day and eight day

clocks; also a fine line of jewelry which
they will sell cheap for oash. Coll and see

them.

Itch, mange and scratches of every

kind on human or animnlR cured in 30
minutes by Woolford'i Sanitary Lotion.

This never fails. Sold by R. 8. Arm-
strong, druggist, Chelsea, Mich. n38
An amendment to the inter-state com-

merce law introduced in the senate pro-
vides Hint no railroad shall charge passen-

gers more than 2 cents per mile for a dis-

tance greater than 200 miles, nor more

than 8 cents per mile for a less distance.

Probably the largest social of the season

was held at the home of Mr. D. 8. Spauld-

ing, Friday eve, Jan. 27, under the nuspl-

cies of the Y. P. 8. C. B of the Cong,
church. Seven sleigh loads and about

twenty cutters made up the procession
The paternal residence of Mr. S. was filled

to its utmost capacity aud a most enjoy-

able time was had by both old and young.

Senator Hoar has introduced a bill to

grant a service pensiou to all survivors of
the late war. It provides that all officers
aud enlisted men who served in the army;

navy or marine corps, including regulars

aud volunteers, subsequent to March 4.

1861. and prior to July 1, 1866, shall be

entitled to a pension at the rate of one
cent for each day’s service, this pension to

be in addition to any pension granted for

disability.

We think it extremely dangerous for boys
to jump onto cutters and sleighs when in

motion, to get a ride, but it is much more
dangerous for little girls to attempt to ape

these urchins. It's bad enough for boys to

do such things, but girls ought to know
better. Wo think it would be a good
thing if every driver on any, and all vehi-

cles would whip every boy or girl who
attempts to jump on when the sleigh is in

motion.

Santa Barbara Daily Indcpendaut soys :

14 Prof. J. F. Berk, ot Michigan, gave his

first of a series of discriptive lectures upon

the Islands, at Temperance hall last night,

to a crowded house, His oratory was

good, rbetorio faultless, aud his subject

was handled in a free, easy and straight-
forward manner. The discription of the

fascinating objects and places adjacent to

Honolulu, the topical features of the
Islands, the costumes, mauncre and habits

of the natives, were pictured in their daily

routine of lite in an earnest and enthusias-

tic manner. * * #

No paper con be published without
home patronage, says a discriminating ex-

change, and every man is interested in
heaping up a home paper. If a railroad

or factory is wanted the newspapers are

expected to work for U. If a public meet-
ing is wanted for any purpose, the paper

is called on for a free notice. If the char-

itable societies have a supper or a sociable

of any kind, the newspapers is always ex-

pected to give all the necessary notices,

and to puff it after it is over. The news-
paper must puff the schools and do every-

thing else to advance the interests of the

business men of the place, and then give
them a handsome notice when they go to
heaven. And yet some of them do noth-

ing to keep up a paper.

mi Ktohlffta Orntnl’i Staff &r*.

The Michigan Central does not
assume the ownership of Niagara

Falls, but it does offer to its passen-

gers from its station at Fall View,
the grandest and most comprehen-

sive spectacle that the great cataract

affords. It is .the only road that

runs directly by the falls, and from
this point all parts of the cataract,

the angry rapids aliove and the boil-
caldron below, are in full view.

 Surprise.

What proved to be a very enjoy-
able event took place last Thursday

evening at the residence of Mr. and

Mrs. J. Cline of Lima, in the shape

of a surprise party, composed ol the

members of the Luthern church
choir, of Chelsea. Many new games

were played and until the “wee sma”

hours the festivities were carried on,

notone moment passing but that the

happy ones were enjoying themselves

immensely. The refreshments com-

prised all the luxuries of the season.

Too much credit cannot be bestowed

upon the genial hostess for the kind

and hospitable manner in which she

entertained her guests.

County Republican dub ICMtlng.

There will be a meeting of the
Washtenaw Co. Republican Club, at

the Courier office m Ann Arbor, Sat-
urday, February 4, at 1 1 a. m., to

select representatives to the Conven-

tion of Michigan Republican Clubs

to be held in Detroit, February 22,

and to transact such other business

os shall properly come before the

meeting.

A large delegation should go to
Detroit from this county, and all re-

publicans over 18 years of age are

urged to attend the meeting on the4th. Geo. C. Smith.

Sec’y Washtenaw Co. Rep. Club.

School Notes.

Examination lust week.

Alice Mills spent a part of last

week in Ann Arbor.

The Latin class now meets daily
and lias eight members.

The rending club will meet next
Tuesday at the home of Ada Prud-
den.

Conundrum Why arc some of
the High School gentlemen like po-

tatoes? Aus.: Because they are so

easily mashed.

The Misses Hattie Noyes and Ella

Barber visited the school one day

last week. They have since entered

the Latin class.

Our course of study has been pro-

nounced sufficient to prepare stu-

dents for the University, and will be

printed soon in the shape of a small

circular.

Several of the scholars visited the

Sylvan Athencum at Mr. Howard
Everett’s Thursday evening, and a

social at Mr. Spaulding’s, Friday eve

of last week.

Since the lecture Sunday night the

boys of tiie II. S. have made their
decisions between “dudes” and
“ cranks,” and it is needless to say

that they are all determined to be

“ cranks.”

The man who wiites for the Ann
Arbor Argus from this place, evi-

dently don’t know much about our
school. ' He’d better come up and
find out what he’s talking about be-

fore he makes snch foolish, silly as-

sertions. We would prove them un-
true, but people of sense don’t believe

them anyhow. He’s probably the
man who never visits schools.

WmUd.

A man and wife to work on farm.

The man to work on the farm and

his wife to do general house work.

Apply to

II. P. Serey, Lima.

ffn&A Amy of Royabilo

By it quest of comrades sod dili*n», 1
bate furnished a list of members of R. P.
Carpenter Post, No. 41, G. A. R.:

James F. Hsmngtmi, Co. D. 1st Mich. In-

fnnlry, snd 1st lagincer's and Me-
chanic’s Co. A.

John A. Palmer, Co. D. 1st Mich. Infan

try, and 4th Mich. Cavalry Co. B.

J. D. Bchnaitroan, Co. E. 1st Mick, infan-

try.

L E. Sparks, Co. F 20th Mich. Infsatry.
Elijah Hammond, Co. K. 20m Mich. In-

fantry.

Theo. E. Wood, Co. E 17th Michigan In
fantry, and Co. 1. 11th V. R. C.

Andrew N . Morton, Co. K. 20th Mich.
Infantry.

George J. Crowell, Co. K. 20th Mich. Infantry. •

E. L. Negus, Co. D 1st Mich. Infantry,
and Co. B. 1st Mich. Cavalry.

A. Steger, Co. A. 1st Cal. Cavalry.

James M. Hudler, Co. D. 4th Mich. Infan-

try.

O. B. Guerin, Co. H. fist N. Y. Cavalry.
D. M. Litchfield, Co. F. 9th Pa. R. C.

E. R. Doane, Co. K. 20th Mich. Infantry.

A. W. Chapman, Co. E. 17th Mich. Infan-

try.

John F. Waltrous, Co. H. 10th Mich. Cav-

alry.

Rush Green, Co. G. 9th N. Y. Artillery.

Geo. W. Turnbull, Co. E. 11th Mich. In-

fantry.

Wm. Yocum, Co. K. 20th Mich. lufantry.

W. Fred Schandler, Co. K. 5th Mich.
Cavalry.

John Strahlc, Co. B. 20th Mich. Infantry.

George W. Richards, Co. F. 20th Mich.

Infantry.

Wesley Canfield, Co. A. 30th Mich. Infan-

try.

Fred Lehman, Co. K. 20th Mich. Infantry.

Henry F. Gilbert, Co. A. 30th Mich. In-
fantry.

W. F. Downer, Co. E. 1st Mich. Infautry.

David S. Raymond, Co. F. 20th Mich. In-

fantry.

Jacob F. RoUifuss, Co. A. 1st Mich. En-

gineers and Mechanics.

W. H. Weston, Co. F. 6th Mich. Cavalry.

James R Joines, Navy.
W. Blodgett, Co. K. 4th Mich, lufantry.

C. C. Dorr, Co. F, 20th Mich. Infantry.

John F. Whcelock, Co. K. 4lh Mich. In-

fantry.

J. G. Schmidt, Co. I.6th Ohio Cavalry.

M. M. Campbell, Co. F. 20th Mich. Infan-

try.

Henry Speers. Co. A. 1st Mich. Engineers

and Mechanics.

A. D Crane, Co. K. 4th Mich Volunteers.
James B. Amies, Co. F. 6th Cav. Mich.

Luke Reilly, Co. K. 4th Midi. Infantry.

Arthur Congdon, Co. E. 24th Mich. In-

fantry.

Geo, Sellers, Co. K. 20th Mich. Infantry.

Augustus Neubcrger, Co. C. 58th N. Y.
Infantry.

Charles E. Collins, Co. F. 1st Mich. In-

fautry.

Wm. A. Campbell, Co. F. 11th N. Y. H.
Artillery.

John Greening, Co. C. 24th Mich. Infant-

ry-

H. M. Gallup, Chaplain 17lh Mich. In-

fantry.

Richard S.Whalain, Co. E. 7th Mich. Cav-

alry.

John Ulch.Co. B. 1st Mich. Cavalry-

Ulysses II. Hiokley, Co. D. 1st Mich.

Cavalry, and Co. U. 10th Mich; Cav-

alry.

Edward Gorman, Co. I. 111th 111. lufnu

try.

Hugh M. McNallcy, Co. K. 20lh Mich. In-

fantry.

Cyrus B. Ward, Co. K. 20th Mich. Infan

•try.

Charles Kellogg, Co. K. 20th Mich, in-
fantry.

Horace Palmer, Co. B. 18th Mich. Inton-
try.

Charles Sawyer Co. II. 145th New York
Infantry.

U. H. Hinkliy, Adj’t.

r

WHAT HE LEFT.
Two* ’bout 10 a. m. when he came into our sUfre. Rid'n wasn't

very good, so walked. Been want’n a watch sometime. He lowed he
needed shoes too, but hadn’t money nuf to get both, ’n he’s f oiu to have

a stem windin, silver back-acting, yard-wide, all wool watch, er bust.

The neighbors all said fur him to go to Glazier’s; he hod the best stock

and didn’t have but one price on em. Common feller could bny a watch
of him as cheap as the Prince of Whales, ’n he warrants em, ’u stays by

em like er pig to a root, to see that they give satisfaction, ’n he guessed

he’d take that huntin case stem winder with that sand-hill crane waden

in a puddle of bullrushes. Well he took it lyid saved enough on the

pnee over what he expected; so that while I fitted the movement in the

case he went out and got him a good pair of shoes. He came buck smil.
ing and presented me with his old shoes, s&jing that I had saved him

enough on his watch to get him a dogon good pair of shoes, and he pro-

posed to make me a present of his old ones to show his gratitude. The

shoes are now on exhibition at my store.

F. P. GLAZIER.

WHAT WE SHALL SELL

VERY CHEAP
THIS WEEK.

^ V ----

Carpet Sweepers
ONLY THREE LEFT.

TRIPODS,
ONLY TWO LEFT.

China Tea Sets, Sil-
ver Knives and Forks,
Stamped Linens, Silk
Handkerchiefs, Flush
Ornaments. Hundreds
of small articles that
we want to sell before
taking stock.

HOAG’S- BAZAAR.

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE

FOR SALE BV

THa

HERALD OFFICE

Executes all Zi&ls of

Goo, P. Glazier’s Loan auA Real Estate

Afftncy, Obelsoa, Midi.

Farm No. 1—270 acres, located 2 miles
south of Francisco, 0 miles west from Chel-

sea, 5 miles east of Grass I*akc, adjoining
Michael Schenk’s farm on the sontli .known
as the Wales Rings farm. One of the best
soil farms in Michigan. There ie a com
fortablc frame house, a large frame barn.
114 feet loog, 2 small barns, 2 good wcJU
of water, wind mill, com house, beanery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it is one of the best grain and stock
farms in Michigan to make money from.

Farm No 2— 80 acres, situated 6 miles
sou tli west of Ann Arbor, on good roud.
Nearly all good improved land, having a
living stream of water, good orchard, very
productive sandy -loam soil. A bargain at
$50 per acre. 10 acres additional of ex-
cellent timber, if wanted, at $68 per acre.
Would make a very complete farm.

Farm No 8-236 acres, localed miTcs
from Chelsea, on prominent rood, in good
neighborhood, near church and school
house and blacksmith shop. 175 acres of
plow land, 25 acres of timber, 20 acre*
good mowing marsh, 16 acres of low pas
lure with living stream of water through

The northwest corner of this farm m
the highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat from winter winds. It
has a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
ust coming into tearing. The buildings
are unusually good, consisting of a frame
dwelling house, upright aud wing each
18x26, two stories, kitchen 15x18. worn!
shed 15x20. A fine basement barn SOxSO*
with gambrel roof, built iu 1885, also bog
house and kettle room, corn crib, carriage
house aud workshop attached, hen house
‘ i20, tool shed, ami 3 g
Sandy loam about buildings
most of farm is a clay Ioqi
perior grain and stock farm in excellent

mg MEIH
At this season, when the cliffs are
hung with gigantic icicles, and the
trees and shrubbery covered with
curious formations of frozen spray,
the scene reaches m the language ol
Bayard Taylor, u the climax of bcau-
1.. o

Wanted.

A reliable person from the country,

not less than thirty-five (35) years of

age, to do general house work. Ref-
erence required. Address,

Fr. DeBever, Catholic Priest,22 Ypsilanti, Mich.

Hickory Corners, Mich., Oct. 18, 1881.

Mr. J. D. Kellogg, Dear Sin— Your
Columbian Oil has cured my husband of
lung fever two different times. I com-

menced by giving him nearly a teaspoon-
tol every half hour and bathed his breast

and stomache freely, and at the end ot

three hours he was quite easy, and the
next day he was around again. It has
also cured others. One lady in particular

had got so bad ahe bad chills, and waa in
the most acute pain; but within four hours

after using, ahe commenced to raise freely.

I made a complete cure with the Oil in a

short time. My husband had the catarrh

so badly that he could not eat a mealot
victuals without getting up from the table,

but he commenced using the Oil as direct-
ed, and ft has entirely cured him.

Yours very truly,

Mrs. Mary Stanley.

Millington has female “clergymen,” Rev,
Caroline Bessett; she married couple there
recently, first joined by woman in Tuscola
county.

JOB WORE

REDUCED RATES.

Call and get Prices
before giving your or-

ders elsewhere.

ood wells,
but

m and is a su-

condition. The owner waa offered tour
year* ago, $70 per acre, but will now sell
nt a sacrifice that he may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $60 per acre.

Farm No 8-160 acres, 8^ miles N. W.
of Chelsea, 8^ miles from Gregory, 2
miles from Unadilla, 4 churches within 3
miles, on good rood, excellent neighbor-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay, surface level ns desirable. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crops ;

35 acres of good while oak, hickory and
walnut timber ; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream of water
through it ; 8 acres of orchard ; 2 good
frame dwellings, n frame stock and hav
barn, a grain barn and 3 good wells of
water. This farm is nicely arranged to
divide into 2 (arms. Ill hcaith is the cause
of owner selling. Price $50 oer acre.

COOPER & WOOD
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Chelsea Mer Mills
ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF

CUSTOM WORK.
ALL KINDS OF

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND.

Tlu Hisfcut Xukit Mm fti& fcr Whut

—

Farm No 14—280 acres, 2^ miles east
ol Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village,! »g

miles from German Methodist church, on
prominent road, a large commodious frame
house, pleasantly situated near a fine lake,

a barn 86x56, also one 26x50. horse tern
30x36, corn tern 16x30, and oilier improve-
ments, in good repair ; 4 acres of orchard,
140 acres plow land, 60 acres good timber,
30 acres of mowing meadow, 50 acres of
pasture and marah. Slrang gravelly Item
soil, a good slock aud sure ciop farm.
Price $00 per acre.

Farm No 18—103 GS-lOO acres, situated
miles from Chelsea, near school, oi

road, and in an excellent ncighborlu
3 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good

ighborhood of
Eastern people. There is a frame dwelling
house of 30 rooms (large and small), a|
frame baru 38x56, also a stock tern 100
fcet long, wagon house 20x80, brick smoke
bouse and fruit dryer, 9 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium sized orchard, 90
acres of plow land, remainder good limber
laud. Ao wvuik land wtuUetxr. This is a
superior located farm, under high state of
cultivation, The owner desires to retire
from active work and will sell for $85 per
acre.

VUllffS Propsrty No 21— One Ol? the
prettiest ami most convenient places in
Chelsea as a homo for a moderate sized
family. Everything about this property is
In its favor. Price, $1,600.

F&rm No 22—280 acres, 5 miles from
Chelsea and Smiles from Dexter. Largo
frame house near school house, tern 40x60
also one 30x60, 2 sheds 30x40 each, two
wells, a windmill conducting water Into
house and barn, orchard with plenty ot
small fruits, and other improvements. 180
acres of plow land, 80 acres of timber and
20 acres of marsh. Boll, gravel and
saudv loam. Very productive. A farm
to make money both in cropping and at
an investment.

Fun No 33- A small snug farm of
30 acres near Chelsea. Price, $1,100.
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CH£US£A« MICHIGAN.

THEftK are said to tw but four horses

In Alaska— three at Juneau and one atSitka. •

Only tvulvu Indians aru left of the
tribe of one thousand who inhabited
the Yoaemite Valley a few years ago.

The season for fatal bicycle and tri-
cycle accidents among the Jail New
England hills is over until spring; but
the festive coasting-sled more than
supplies the dcticicncv.

Last year one hundred and twenty
hull tights were given in the City of
Mexico. Seventeen bull-fighters were
wound oil and one professional and
two amateur lighters killed

Frank Vincent, author of "The
Land of the White Elephant,” may
justly lay claim to the title of the groat

American traveler. Within the last
cloven years he haa traveled 266,000
miles. _
Mary Baker, the onca famous fast-

fng girl of White County, Ind., is now
employed in a restaurant at Monti-
cello and wclg|ii*120 pounds, whereas

nt tho clpso of her long fast she kicked

the beam at 35) pounds.

The nionuniofkt yf John T. Allen, a
former State Treasurer of Texas, will

be in the form of ait industrial achool

in Ualvektoiw for the establishment of

which he bcqiicnthed his entire fort-
une, amounting to 6160,0001

Tits bodies of soldiers killed in In-
dian wars in Wyoming, and buried at
stage stations’ or military reservations,

me being taken up by the Government
and reinterred in the Nath n d Ceme-
tery at Fort MePherson. Neb.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

FIFTIETH CONGRESS.
Tcwut, Jut 24. — Bills ware Intro,

dneed In the Senate to amend the pen-
sion laws; to change the tune of meet*
Ing of the long session of CVmgrees to the
ttrst Monday tn October, and of the short
session to the second Monday tn Novem-
ber; to provide that publication* of
the second class may be transmit ted
through the malls free of charge to
subearlbers who live In another
county, tint received their mail in the
county In which the publication Is Issued,
and for the admission of Montana as a Suite.
In the House a bill was introduced author-
ising the President to discontinue any cos-
toms district where the revenues are not
equal to the expenses.

Wednbsday, Jan. 23k— In the Senate the
Deficiency Appropriation HU was passed
and the bill to pens'on ex-soldiers and sal!-
ors who are incapacitated for manual labor,
and provide |>en«lon* for dependent rela-
tives of deceased soldiers, was favorably re-
ported. In the Honsa a bill was reported
to amend the in ernal revenue laws, and
a memorial war presented from settlers
on the public-lauds s rip praying for
the organisation of the Territory of
Cimarron The resolution for an Inquiry
into the names, number and extent ot th )
corparat ona engaged in mannfacturing cr
mining or dealing in any of the necessities
of life and known as ‘trusts* or “|>oo1b‘
was adopted. A Joint resolut'on was intro-
duced intended to secure tbc extradition of
all class s of criminals who ukc refuge in
Canada..

THUMDAY, Jan 2tl— Bills were pawed
iu the Senate granting a j« n»lon of $*.',000
a year to the widows of General John
A Logan and General Frank P. Blair, and
ra sing the maximum ]>en*ion for deaf-
nras from 4>KI to ijcm* month. Petitions
were prejen ed asking for retaliatory legis-
lation against Franc J and Germany for ex-
cluding American meat, and against the ad-
mission of Ctab as a titate with jiolygainy.
A bill was introduced to regulate commerce
cirried on by t -Icgraph. Adjourned to the
HOth. In the House bills were passed pro-
viding for the sale of the New York Indian
lands in Kansas; appropnaUug fiT.VNK)
for the repair of the United Htatea war
steamship Hartford, and regulating ]>ractice
iu cases removed from .State to Federal
court*.

Friday Jan 27— The Senate was notin
s ssion. In the House the delsved De-

A

ImlSHm pillow vnibroulen d with pine ; jtosal the nnsurveyed pu'dlc hmls embrac-
cone*. The unlsain grew by the grave »nif natural forests, and all public lands ro-

of Helen Hunt Jackson, in Colorado, turu«d b-Y the public surveys as timber
and the pillow' was made bv an In liau la,n nnd l>roTitl,n>r lhe eppointment1 * ^ of a tommiHsloner of Forests and four as-

Flstanta The Indiana contested election
case was disposed of by the Committee on *

Elections by declaring the scat vacant, on
the ground that White (If ps, the sitting

is ineligible, while Lowrey i

Mns. Henry Ward Beecher has no
indientidns of widowhood or bereave- ( „„„
iwent in her drt-s, for she shares her! member. .. . ^^.c,
dead husband's disbelief in the propri- <Dem. ), the contestaut, did not have a ma-

ety of mourning garment*. She looks | !or,^r °r 1110 vot<?9 CMt* Adjourned to . ic

exceedingly venerable, however, and a * 1
little less austere than of yore.

According to < rticial statistics on
the subject, 7H, 71*2 cabin passengers
w ere landed from the various steamers
at the jMjrt of New York during 1887.
The total number of

FROM WASHINGTON.
In December last 22,321 immigrant* ar-

rived iu this country, against 21,178 in ;

December, 18b»i. During the year 1**7 j

immigration to this country amounted to i

609.281, against 380,031 in 18*0.
Fob the twelve months ended Docember

31, 1**7, the total va’ue of the imports of |

- ............ steerage pas- - ----- -- ----- —
sengers arriving was 371 619 and the 1 Inerch>'DdiRe were 670*. 31)7, 31 1, against
trim made u! WM29. 189 for the same time In ! 886.
fl ips made by the steamships of the
various lines aggregated 886.

The moaj remark aide old man in
N« w Hainpeltire it Thomas Murphy,
of Knikid, who. at tlie ago of ninetv
years lives entiiwlr 5hc i,im«elf i ‘ J here were 208 botlness failures in the
V, * ’ m<*entiielyDy ,h.,m9clf* do«s Umt-nl Htates during the seven days ended
his own cooking and washing and knits on the 27th, against 270 the previous seven

the value of expotts for the same periods
were *715,320,953 and *713.404,024 re-
spectively.

Fob the year 1**7 the balance of trade
with the world was in favor of the United
State* to the amount of *0,313,0 17.
Thebe were 208 business failures in the

hi* own socks. Ho is a well-to-do
farmer, still halo and heartv, and
boost* that ho never took a
medicine in hi* life.

v. mm At twenty-six lending clearing-houses indnsn ̂ 0,led 3t?tes the exchanges during the
week ended on the 28th aggregated 6*01,-
571,933, ugniust $pl»17,954,378 the pre-
vious week. As compared with the cor-
responding week of 18*7 tho decreasei UE distinction of being the oldest w.

man in Indianapolis is claimed for ! *mountpd to 13.8 per cent
Michael - . who was born St
Michael's Hay. November, 1731. mak-
ing him one hundred and seven years
of age. Mr. Shea is still in good
health. Ho prepares the stovewood
v Inch is used in the household, looks

after the cows and attends church
services e\ cry Sunday, walking eight
squares and more in doing so. *

'I he act Ident to Mrs. John A. Logan,
.- me months ago in Central lUlnola,

wtitell She was HTrowii from a ear-
ringc has left lasiing rosulta. Her
friemls are informed by letters that
she has severe pain almost constantly

in the injured shoulder. Mrs. Logan
is said to have grown old rapidly since
the General's death, and to have lost
much of her old-time vivacity and en-cri?y- .

The Secretary of the Trcasnry re-
cently submitted to Congress tho draft

of a bill prohibiting the Importation of

opium containing less than nine per
cent, of morphine, and authorizing the

Treasury to seize and destroy all
opium prepared for smoking. Tho Sec-
retary says that under existing laws
the department is unable to sup-
press the smuggling of opium by sys-
tematic organizations on the Pacific
coast

In the London divorce court a few
days ago in the ease of an English-
woman named Turner, who had mar-
ried an American named Thompson,
and who had had the marriage an-
nulled by an American court, the
Judge said In his decision that the
woman, having married an American
and lived with him in America, was
entitled to the idmo laws as Her hus-
band; and, therefore, the decree pro-
nounced by the court in America was
equally binding in England without a
further decree from an English court

Evangelist Moody had to give the
two hundred and tifty boys in Ids Mt.
Herman school a talking to recentlj
because some of them endeavored to
haze one of their fellows. They got
him in a room and were about to put
him through a course oi sprouts when
he pulled a big jack knife and threat-
ened to carve into little pieces the first

boy that touched . him. Nobody
touched him. Mr. Moody got tho
knife and talked ukc a kind father to
the boys. They seemed impressed and
undoubtedly left his presence with tho
determination to be good.

A Philadelphia grocer has con-
cluded that thirteen is an unlucky num-
ber. H<* advertised to give every thir-
teenth customer tho amount of his pur-
chase free. The plan worked finely
mid he did a thriving business, but one
day tho boys tricked him. Twelve of
them each made a trilling purchase;
the whole bill for the dozen was Jess
than fine dollar. Then the thirteenth
man walked in and ordered a barrel of
sugar, ton. pounds of tea, ten pounds
of coffee and a box of cigars. The
grocer faced tho music like a umu, but
tit unco Wok duwu his sign.

A movement w as on the 28th said to 1 e
on foot in Congress to suppress lotteries of
all kinds and to pass a bill prohibiting
newspapers containing lottery .advertise-
ments from circulating through tho mails.

THE EAST.
Prominent colored people held a meeting

at Pittsburgh, Pa, on the 23th to arrange
for a National emancipation holiday, ami it
was Uoeided to hold a convention nt Wush-
injDon July 4.

The death of Mrs, Anna Parmlee, who
was born in Vermont April 29, 17*4. oe-
curr*d on the 2iUh. near Clinton, N. Y
Her maiden sister. Thankful Stanton, died
two yean ago ptfed ninety-aim; years.
Two or the Heading (Pa. iCompany's mines

were worked on the 26th, about two hun-
dred men belnjr employed. All the other
niin<s belonging to the company were sol-
idly closed down.
Mahked men entered tho house of Henry

Merritt, near Huntington, Pa, on the 26th,
and tortured him until lie was unconscious,
"'hen they secured $1,000 ho had hid
under the floor and left

In New England, New York and Pcnn-
sylvanl i a severe atorm was raging on the
26th. The mow was piled Into mountain-
ous ‘drift*. ami travel on country roads was
impossible. Passenger trains were snow-
bound. Along the coast a fierce gale was
roping, and many vessels were reported in
great peril

^teamebs which arrived at New York on
the 26th reported very severe weather on
the Atlantia r

On the 26th ex- Judge Joseph Ncilson,
who became famous for presiding in the
Boccher-Tilton trial in 1875, died at bis
homo in Brooklyn, aged seventy-live years.
Georoe W. Allen, of Jamalfcx, L‘ L, a

wealthy marble do uer, was married on tho
2<»ih to Miss Kate Ludlam after u courtship
of twenty-one years.

Near Holyoke, Mas*., four railway em-
ployes were killed on Tho 27th by an
engine d ishing into thorn while they were
•hoveling snow, four were killed ‘in the
sniiio manner near WUllamstown, Mass.,
and threw were killed by a collision at
Jersey City, N. J.

In Philadelphia on tho 27th It was esti-
mated that the effect of the high-lloQUM
'"V. fixing the foe at $500, would be to re-
dmw tho number of saloons from six thou-
sand to thirteen hundred.

On April 1* and 19 next a National anti-
s Iloon Republican conference will be held
in New York C.ty.

A oas explosion on the 27th in a mine at
I -yniouth. Pa., killed one man and fatal I v
burned four others.

Fire among business houses In Pitts-

jKioo^oiHj ‘ °n ^ “°lh 0auscJ a 10,13 ̂

In tho East the snow blockade still pre-
vailed on the 30th and was said to be the
worst ever known. Railway trattio was
suspended, and many trains were fast in
snow-drifts thirty fost deep
At Malone, N. Y., the Empire block, in-

cluding a hotel, opera-house and seven line

i’urnetI on the 29th. Low,
$100,000. Isaac Chesley, a prominent
hot!>'l ttnt’ Wtta killcd k}' explosion in the

(URisTUN Facx, of Snowden, Pi., a
™!n1er. his wife and himself on the
, L 11 W’nfl thought poverty drove him
insane They leave six small children. , ,

1 he death of Rev. David Lithrop Hunn
occurred at Buffalo. N. Y , on the 29th in
his ninety-ninth year. Before his demise
he was the oldest living graduate of Yale
College.

James H asset, of Beaver Falls, Pa., who
was kidnaped iu 1805. was found in Phila-
delphia on the 28th by his father.

WEST AND HOUTH.
L M. ] rihyl, of Chicago, a wholesale

dea er in guns and cutlery, failed on the
20lh for $100, OOU
On the 20th Grant Marlin, aged fifteen

yews, and firagie Hilvers, mm4 thirteeq

years, were martied at Fairmount, HI, with
the consent ot the parents of each.

C C. Bradley was on the 20th sold under
the vagrant law, for a term of six months,
to William McClanahan, of Milan, Ma, for
thirty- five cents
Two workmen named McDermott and

Fowler fell to the bottom of the hot-air
oven of the Flood wood furnace at Athens,
a. on the 20 ih, and were baked to death. _

NVulls miners were boring for coal on the
20th near Carat, 111 . oil was struck at a
depth ofl, 121 feet which was gushing to
tiie surface at the rate of over fifty barrels
an hour.
Ten tons of Texas cotton seed were

shipped on the 20th from Galveston, Tex.,
to Zinribar, Africa, where cotton-growing
will be tried.
Dynamite explosion on the 26th at the

Carbon Limestone Company's quarries, ten
miles from YoungstoVn, O., killed three
men
On the 20th the Republicans of the

Eleventh Michigan Congressional district,
la convention at Uhpcming, nominated
Henry W. Heymour, of 8aoM 8 to. Marie, to
succeed the late Beth C Moffatt
At 8l Paul a street-car cable train be

ciiwe unmanageable on the 27tb, and when
deacendfag a bill the care shot downward
at great speed, ran off the track and were
smashed to pieces Three persons were
fatally injured and fourteen were badlv
hurt
On the 29th C. II Hitchcock and wife

were found murdered on their farm in Los
Angeles County, t’ai Bobbery was the mo-
tive

C. P. Maysky, one of the best-known men
in Western Arkansas, was shot and killed on
the 27 th in Golden City by Oscar Coulter,
tho outcome of a quarrel of six year's staud-
ittjfc

Masked men took three negro prisoners
from tbc jail at Plymouth, N. G, on tho
27 ih and shot them to death.

It vsiN boh was resumed on the 27th by the
Han Francisco Bridge Company, which
assigned recently, with liabilities of $1(K»,-
000.

Henry PbCTBI, of Tyler, Mina, was
burned to death in his barn on the 27th,
and ten horses, seventeen cattio aud
twenty hogs were also cremated.

The Chamber of Commerce building at
Peoria, 111, was burned on the 29th. Loss,
$150,000
Os the 28th Frederick Auscblag, a young

Gorman of Los Angeles, Cal, confessed to
the recent murder of Charles B. Hitchcock
and wife, near Garden Grove, Cal
Mrs. Bridget Nihill died on the 28th at

Hudson, III, aged one hundred years
0>- the Detroit, Grand Haven A Milwau-

kee road nn express train was derailed on
the 2Htb at Durand, Mich., and one passen-
ger was fatally and s,x others were badly
injured.

Tut thermometer on the 28th registered
four degrees below xero at Winchester, Va.
A colored man named Ben Edwards, who

assaulted Catherine Hayes, a white girl, was
taken from jail at Amite City, La., on the
29th and lynched

Dennis Cliitobd'h house at Tawsa City,
Mich., wot burned on the 28th, and Clifford
and his wife, an aged couple, perished in
the flame*

In the trial of the election- workers at In-
dianapolis, Ind, the Jury returned a verdict
on the 2*:h tt tiding Simon Coy and W. F. A.
Bernhamer gn Ity.
Democrat* of the Eleventh Congressional

district of Michigan on the 28 .h met at
Marquette and nominated Bartley Breen,
of Menominee, to sncce.-d the late Seth C.
MoffatL Tbc Prohibitionists met the same
day at Ishpcmlng and nominated 6 8
Hteel, of Hcboolcrafc.

A fire destroyed the printing and bind-
ery establishment of H. W. Rokker nt
Springfield, III, on tho 28th. Loss, $100,-000 _

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Sixty-five men lost their lives by a recent

explosion in the Wellington (11 C) coal
mine. Of these twenty -six were white men
aud thirty-nine Chinese.

Alexander Beaton, a prominent resident
ot Boulandere, N. K, lost his house by fire
on the 25th, and his wife and grandchild
were burned to death.

The Legislator e«of Ontario convened on
the 2.V.b at Toronto.

Throughout Canada heavy snow' -storms
prevailed on the 20th, completely blockad-
ing railways

Tenants of Donegal, Ireland, on the 26th
resolved to resist the payment of rents, and
were arming and threateniug to destroy all
bridges in the country.

On the 27th the French merchant steamer
Suez was run into off the mouth of tho
Tagus by a German steamer and went down
in n few minutes, nineteen of tho offloers
and crew being drowned
Tonquin advices of tho 27th say that

eighteen French soldiers had been shot for
desertion.

Twentt-eioht persons lost their lives by
the recent loss of the bark Lizzie Perry off
the coast of Barhndocs.

Choi,era returns on the 29th from Chlii
were: Valparaiso, 46 cases and 30 deaths;
Santiago, 54 eases aud 18 deaths.

LATEP

A fire on Broadway, New York, on tho
39lh uIl burned out thirty firms, causing a
Ins* of $1,200,006. Several firemen were
hurt iiy Ailing walls, one fatally.

Upward of fifty vessels wore reported in
the ice near Nantucket, Max*, on the 30. h
ult, and ninny of them would be wrecked
The town of Aisono, in Italy, was almost

destroyed by fire on the 30th ult, and two
persons were killed and many injured
Ah Fat w as hanged at Victoria, B. 0., on

the 30th ult for the murder of a Chinoso
woman. Cbuey Whey. He declared his in-
nocence to the last

Th* employes of tho Troy (N. Y. ) Steel A
Iron Co. on tho 30th ult refused to ac-
cept a ten j»er cent, rcduoliou of wagon, and
the works were shut down, throwing three
thousand men out
Advice* of tho 30th ult from Winnipeg

say there hod been grout loss of life on tho
line of the Canadian Pacific railway owing
to snow-slides.

Tb» President <m Uu 30th ult issued a
proclamation granting to German vessels
in American ports the same rights and priv-
ileges Recorded United States vessels in
German ports.
Fifteen car-loads of cattle and hogs were

frozen to death on tho 30ih ult near Pal*
rnyra, N. Y., and several car-loads of stock
perished at other pointa

A blockade and heavy losses were being
caused on lhe 30ih ult by a great snow-
storm- In Wales

In the United States Senate on the 30th
nit the House bill to carry into effect the
law establishing experimental stationa nt
the ngricn tund colleges was passed. Tho
bill to reduce letter postage to one cent
was reported adversely. A bill was intro-
dnood granting pensions to Union soldiers
who were confined in Confederate prisons.
In the House bills were iutrodqood to place
salt on the free list; to abolish the tax on
oleomargarine; for the issue of fractional
sliver oertitt cates; providing for a bounty on

wheat, corn and flour exported from the
United States; to prevent combinations for
the purpose of regulating the prices of
produce, stookA, bonds or labor; to prevent
the creation of trusts; fixing the salaries ol

Supreme Court Justices and Cabinet ofticers
at $15,000 a year; to regulate the manu-
facture and sale of adulterated lard; In-
structing the Committee on Ways and Means
to report a bill repealing tho internal-reve-
nue laws and revising tho tariff so ns to
abolish specific duties; for the further coin-
ago of silver and fox tho redemption of
National bank notes; prohibiting aliens
from becoming ofllcors of corporations or
accept pg employment on steam or street
railroads, on any Government or State con-
tract work, or on any vessel wholly en-
gaged in navigating United States wktera.
and to prevent aliens from pre-empting or
entering homesteads Mr. Cutoheon (Mich.)
offered a resolution declaring that in any
proposed revision of tho tariff the principle
of- protection Xo American industry and
molnteuancie of wages of American work.

THE GREAT NORTHWEST

News Items from Various States
and Territories.

ILLLNOIN.
The Oderklrk Seminary, at Rich view, was

bareiV esosplng with IbeTr HYes.

Joseph Benda, of Che Ago, committed
suicide recently teoiuse his sweetheart,
Josephine Wenal, would noUnarry him un-
til a year had elapsed.

Just before school began at Cenlralia the
other morning a dog savagely bit two boys
named Baltsell and Hist and also attacked
B girl before he could be driven off.

A statement recently sent to the United
States Senate gives the amount of land
granted to Illinois under swamp land acts
at 4,000,000 acres; amount patented to the
State. 1,453,000 acres; indemnity paid to
the State, $443,2*6
Lawrence iV-pelaml's general store, at

Joppa, w as burned early the other morning.
Loas, $10,000; partially insured.

William G. Porter, one of the oldest cltl-

sens in the State, died at his home in Litch-
field the other morning, aged one hundred
and five years. He had lived there tho
greater part of his Ufa
A half-dozen business firms arcrc burned

out at Monticello a few mornings ago. Loss,
$8,000; insurance, $2,000.

In the circuit court at Bock Island the
other diy the jury convicted Dr. Vinton, a
leading homeopathic physician, of mal-
prnotlce, granting $I,<MN) damages to a
lady whose dislocated arm he treated in
such a war ns to make it uselexa
Rev. James Robeson, the oldest minister

of the Christian church in Illinois, was
buried at Hecor recently, aged, ninety-one
ycura Ho .had been a minister for oven
fifty five years.

The records of the office of the Secretary
of Stito show that there arc more than
eight thousand not. trie* public in the State
ot Illinois.

Mrs. Kimm Gallagher, wlfo of i promi-
nent miller - of Shelby vdio, committed
suicide the other evening by hanging. l)o*
mesiic trouble was the cause.

The principal business block of Delavan
was burned a few mornings ago. Loss,
$6,000; partially Insured

The Salvation Array has arrived in Chip-
pewa Falls and has leased a ball for the
purpose of holding meetings.

MICHIGAN.
A loss of $22,000, fully insured, was

caused by the destruction of the Sheffield
Velocipede Company’s works at Eaton Rap-
ids, by fire recently. ) —
ItinidcUtho oikM nltfht ..lore

two warehouses, owned by Morton Broa,
were burned Loss, $12,000; no insuranoa
Cron’s furniture store at Manistee wa«

burned tho other night 1a>ss, $15,000; in-
suraucc, $9,006 A fireman was killed and
four others were seriously Injured by fall-
ing walk
Fears were recently entertained that the

peach buds in the State were froxen. •

One of Mitchell Bros’, lumber camps at
Jennings was burned at an early hour tho
other morning with a loss of $1,500 and no
insuridice. A man named Dick lioofmeyer
was probably fatally burned
While tobogganing at Charlotte reccntpr

Frank Itcrrltt collided with some other boys
audios Instantly killed
Youngs E Benton and wife celcbratM

their Hixt'eth wedd.ug anniversary at Lin-
den a few days ago.

It is estimated that Osceola County farm-
ers will realise about $50,000 from Bina.1
logging operations this wiuter.

Stella M Barnes, u handsome young u’klow
ofJaeksou, recently received notice that
she Is one of twenty heirs of the estate of
CharlcsG. Haven*,who died January l. The
estate is wortn from $3,000, OO0 to $1,000, -

006 Her share will be $150,000.
A Missaukee Connty Inmber-camp cook-

house was buruid the other night, nud
Kiclnnl Hoffunn, the cook, was fatally
burned
John Reardon and James Morrissey were

killed and five others severely injured by a
recent accident on Smith A Foyer’s lumber
railroad nt Otsego Lake.

David Putnam, a wealthy farmer of Will-
lamatovvu, wus caught in a hay press u few
days ago and fatally injured

ludiau Agent Mark H;cvons, of Flint,
went to Washington the other day to pre-
pare ills records in count ctlon with the big
timber steals which ho claims he has un-
earthed iu Isabella and other Northern
counties

The blind prophet and some of his

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
OTTn.330
SeratcbMi

Bpraine,

Strains,

Stitches,

Stiff Joints,

Backache,

Galls,

Sorc%

Spavin

Cracks.

Contracted

Muscles,
Eruptions,

Hoof Ail,

Screw
Wormi,
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The Hiluoie Miners’ Protective Aesocla- I,r*‘!“'hin* \ol\0'yc,n have ]o,t the Morley

• - - - region, and didn’t get ont a minute too
tUra met at Springfield recently. The ad-
dress of President Mcl.-iughlln showed that
the condition of the miners has been much
improved during the last year. He recom-
mended a continuance of Joint meetings
and the settlement of all difficulties by
arbitration.

IOWA.
Tho Clay County Board of Supervisors

have decided to build a jail

The Fanners’ Mutual Insurance Com-
panies of Iowa nt their annual session in
Cedar Rapids recently e’ected the following

officers; Ffsid-nt, M. Farrington, Denver;
Vice-President. D. R Hark, Council Bluffs;
Secretary and Treasurer, .Alexander Tor-
rance, Mount Vernon; Assistant Secretary,
James' Yuill, Cedar Rapids.

One hundred aud nine lineal descendants
of Grandma Miller, of Buchanan County,
contributed each a piece for a worsted
quilt, which was presented to the old lady
as a gift recently. Each piece had the
name of the donor stitched in it in highly
ornamented style.

Fred May, an aged German residing near
Crown v Me. banged himself recently while
insautt. His wife had just obtained a
divorce from him.

The Iowa Hortic ultural Society elected
the following nt its recent meeting in Des
Moines: President, C. G. Patten, of Charles

C.ty; Vice-President, Eugene Secor, Fores;
City; Secretary, George Van Ronten, Lenox;
Treasurer, IL Strohm, Iowa City; Directors,
F. H. Bntuulnir, S'. K Fluke, C. L Watrona,
R P. Speer, J. M. Elder.
Thu recqnt trial of Mra Homme at

Waterloo for tho murder of her husband
ended by the discharge of the defendaut

At a depth of thirty-five to’forty-e'ght
feet, while boring wells ut various pfaces in
the vicinity of Madrid, largo timbers in a
fair state of preservation have been found,
lhe opinion is that there is a large forest
under there One well, sunk to the depth
of sixty feet, contains fifty- ix feet of
water.

A fire nt Adel a few days ago destroyed
the Adel House. Loss, $5,500; no insur-
ance.

Mm Marin FackoroH died at Clinton the
oth&r morn ng, aged ninety yours. She had
been married sixty-four years, her husband
surviving her.

F. C. Stebblns, restaurateur at Mason City,
assigned recently, with liabilities of $20-
000; assets, $5,006

John Leonard, a Irakeman on the Illinois
Central, was run over by the cars at Nashua
the other night and killed. His home was
In Waterloo, and ho leaves a wife and twochildren. r

Three hundred Iowa manufacturers. Job-
bers. farmers aud general shippers were
represented In the rcccut shippers conven-
tion at Des Moines. A permanent organiza-
tion wax effected, by the election bL Samuel
Mahon, of Ottumwa, President; Frank C.
Letts, of M:irxhalltowu, Secretary, and J.
Q. Stewart, Treasurer.

Judge Kinue recently imposed fines ag*
gregating $.i,o.»o on nine Benton County
saloon-keepers at Vinton.

WISCONSIN.
Governor Rusk has appointed Emil

Rsensoh bounty judge for Manitowoa vice
Carl IL Schmidt, deceased.

A woolen factory is to be established at
Eau Claire.

Two of the Washington County post-
masters who had their ofiices in saloons
and refused to separate them have been
removed by tho Post-ofllce Department.

The \\ isconsln State Fanners’ Association
was organized at Madison recently and otti-
cem were elected ns follows: President, (i
W. Harvey, Beaver Dam; Secretary, G
Seaman, Bamboo; Treasurer, W. G Stone
Watertown.

Tho seventh annual report of Milwaukee’s
fire department shows losses by tiro during
tho last year to have been $450,646, cov-
ered by an insurance of $3,434,076. The
dtipurlinont now gives employment to 164
men.

An Italian laborer on tho Illinois Central
Dodgcvillc branch was instantly killed the
other day by being struck on tho hood with
a piece of rock from a blast.

Wolves ore quite numerous in some parts
or Adams County, and very hungry. Henry
Dick, an Indian, states that tho wolves
often, in the night, come clofe up to the
Indian camps.

1'ie new St. Joseph’s convent nt Mil-
waukee, erected by the Frenoise Ai Sisters at
ucost of $40,000, was dedicated a few days

’J homos Do^n formerjy rn onjrjnoor of
the ( hlc.igo and Northwestern railroad, has
Rued that corporation for $50,000 damages
for injuries sustained in an accident be-
tween Pine Bluff and Bine Mounds.

" LCn, ,irst tTaln on the new road
reached Do Igevllle recently tho people col-
ei-ro.ed the event by roasting an ox and
distributed edibles and beverages free.

1 he \\ dusau Law amL Land Association
recently purchased of G L Colman, of La
Crosse, recently a tract of land in Taylor
County on which it is estimated there is six

standing, pine, paying thoro-

At n recent meeting in Milwaukee of tho
State Central Committee of the Prohibi-
tion parly it was decided to hold a State
convention for tho nomination of State
oflieers and delegates to the National con-
vention May 23 and 24 nt Madison.
There lives in Khawano County, near

Shawano, an oid man, ninety-three years
of agu. He has had four wives and twenty-
seven children— all boya His grandfather
lived to bo one hundred nnd twenty-flve
years of nge. .
Jacob Murlotte, of Rock County, living

near Janesville, lost four pbildrop from
diphtheria wltljln two weeks. * '

soon, ns the (tcuplo had grown very tired of
tiieir Mormon faith aud hud decided to tar
and feather them.

A South Lyon man is so firmly convinced
that the liquor traffic is a damage to the
town that he agrees in case tivj City Coun-
cil will close the saloons to make good the
amount of pecuniary loss the municipality
may buffer thereby.

MINNESOTA.
It is understood Hint the Chicago, Mil-

waukee A St. Paul railroad is to erect a
hotel nt Excelsior, on I.nkc Minnetonka,
that will eclipse anything in tho way of a
summer-resorL hotel on the lake.

A St Paul man who ha* a well slocked
fish pond has tamed a big trout so that it
conics at his call, eats from his hand, nnd
shows its delight by jumping out of the
water and turning in the air with very
plain manifestations of joy.

Frank Cranber, who worked on tho
tower of the Ice palace nt St. Paul, slipped
the other day nud fell over one hundred
feet to the ground, receiting fatal injuriea
Ho had been dancing on the wall and had
been cautioned, but paid no attention to
the warning.

Tlie Hj. Paul nnd Duluth round-house at
Duluth was burned recently, and six en-
gines were damaged Loss, $30,006
Dennis Ryan, of St. Paul, has boon sued

for $500,000 damages by tho Horn Silver
Mining Company. It Is alleged that that
amount of money was lost through Ryan’s
carelessness while acting as one of the
company’s directors

The State’s wealth is now stated to lie
$50 1,300.000, an increase of $1 10,040,220
since 1*84.

The house ef August Wintross, near Her-
manstown, was burned the other night.
The family barely escaped in their night-
clothes and were compelled to walk a dis-
tance through the snow barefoot to a neigh-
bor’s. All were badly frozen.

A passenger train on the Manitoba road
was thrown from tho track by a broken
rail near Morris recently, nnd Benjamin
Prentice, tlie express messenger, was killed

In n hotel ofti e at Crookston a few days
ago Miss Eva Fenton, of the lUchard Foote
Dramatic Company, horsewhipped Man-
ager Crenshaw, of tho Fargo Opera-House,
alleging as n reason that tho manager had
attempted to smirch her character.

It is s iid the Standard Oil Company will
erect alii dock* nt Duluth, The decks are to
cost about $250,000, and to bo completed
this year. Tills move presages the estab-
lishment of a lino of tank steamers for car-
rying oil from Pennsylvania to the West,
Duluth to be made the general Western
headquarters of the company.

The Into storm has had a serious effect on
the lumber ent, nnd it is estimated bv some
that tho ent will bo nt least one-third less

than usual. All of tho lumbering firms of
the northern part of the State are nt least
four weeks behind in their annual cut The
snow lies over three feet deep on the level
throughout the jvholo lumbering portion.
It is so deep that (he marshes and lakes are
kept from freezing. Tho logging expenses
for tho year will be one-fourth greoter than
usual

U,l KOTA.
Neal MeKoaguo's widow, eighteen years

o.d, stylishly dressed aud evidently not
broken-hearted, although a bride of but a
few months, rcomtly swore out n warrant
at Devil’s Lake against Hillermuti, the slav-
er of her husband, and after hearing tho
testimony tho judge dismissed the cose,
saying tho shooting was done in self-do^
fense.

The latest scheme of a Dakota ranchman
is to apply a heavy coat of paint to his cat-
tle as a protection against tlie storms

Two passenger trains from Minneapolis
that had been blockaded, reached Mill bank
the other morning, the first from the E mt
in eleven days. Tho con luctor reported
drift* ns high aa the telegraph poles.

Snow-shovelers get from $1.23 to $1.75
ut Huron, and they have no difficulty in
getting n steady job.

Farmers report; a vefiy large number of
prairie chickens frozen in the stona

Sioux Falls* deaf mute school has an at-
tendance of forty.

Miss Vath, nsor Aberdeen, who saved tho
young man who was lost on the prairie and
nearly frozen to death, has received from
him a purse of $100, and many presents
from his mother.

Arlington sportsmen are shipping large
numbers of jack-rabbits cast They are
said to bo doing much damage to fruit trees
In many localittas.

It is predicted that $250,000 wUl be spent
in prospecting for coal in tho vicinity of
Mitchell the approaching {season.
While cutting ice in tho Jim river, nen

Huron, Ed W. Hines caught a cattish weigh
ing fifteen ponnda

Tho Black Hills gypsum deposits are pro-
nounced equal to those of Nova Sootla,
wldch are tbo purest yet discovered. Tho
manufacture of plaster of parie bus begun
already at four pointa

The late storm knocked out the electric
light* in Rapid City, nnd tho people of that
burg had to return to the use of kerosene
and tallow oundleH. *
An old blind man, Abbl Alien, of Miner

County, was rooenty taken to Sioux Falls
by tho sheriff pf that county. Ho was
found in Oregon, where his daughter has
held him a prisoner siuco October. The old
man has considerable property and gets a
Government pension of $72 a month. To
get possession of his money his daughter
kidnaped him and ran him off to the Pacific
const.

John Roler, who died a few days ago at
Jackson, was known to b'* oy.'? pne Uuu-
arod yeu« old,
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THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
tccnmiilUhes for ererjrbody szactl jr whst Isrlaimrd
Dr it. Onoof tbs reasons for tho groot popularltj of

die Hustsnir Liniment Is found In Its universal
ipplienbllity. KrorjrUxly needs such n medlctii*

The Lumbrrmnn ncodsltincnseof accident.
The Hon so wife needs It for ftrnerat family use.
The Cannier need* It for his toamswid hU men.
Tho Mechanic needs it always on bis Worktench. . . ,

The Miner need* 6 la case of cmergenT, I
Tho l»lanocrn«di*lt-can*tu«t along without 9.
The Farmer need* It Iu bis bouse, bU sUblo,

fend his stock yard.

The Htrniubont mnn ar the Ilontnian aee.1s
It in liberal apply afloat and «»bore.
The Horse.fnnrler needs it-It U bis be**

friend and safest reliance. •

The Stock-grower needs It— It will save him
thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.

Tho Itnllrond mnn need* it and will need It •<)
K>ng aa his life U a round of aecldentsaud danger*.

Tho IlacUwooilainnn needs It. There Is noth-
ing like it a* an antidote for tho dangers to life,
Bmb and comfort which surround tho jdonecr.
The Merchant nods It about his store among

Sis employees. Accidents will happen, and when
Biese come tho Mustang Liniment Is wanted at once.
Keep u tout lie In '.ho House, ’Tit the best of

teonomy.
Keep n Bottle In tho Factory. Itslmmcdlatt

so In case of accident saves pain and loss of wages.
Keep a Bottle Always In the Stable for

•se when wanted.
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WHO It UHACQUAMTH) WITH TMg OCOONASHV OT TH»

COUNTRY WUX Ml RV tXAMINIxa THIS MAS THAT THI
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A RUNAWAY CAR.
The Man In Charge of • ft. Pan! Grip-
Car Loom Control of It. and It Crashwa
Down a Hill. Leaving the Track, nnd Is
Sni»«lied to Pleeos-Ono Fnssengor
Killed and Eighteen Injured.
St. Paul, Mina, Jaa 28.— For months a

topic of vivid interest, haa been as to when
the St Anthony HiU line of o;il L' cars
would be opened, the horse eare being
quite Inadequate to supply the rapid-
Iv-inereosing population in that part of
tho city, hnows have covered the tracka,
ant minor accidents have caused re-
pented postponements, but yesterday the
oars first began to run with gome regularity,
and the public wua allowed to make use of
them. About half-way up the Third
street hill the line turns into Shel-
by avenue at an obtuse angle, and
from thia curve to the top of tho hill
the grade is steopor, probably one foot in
four. Some days ago an experienced civil
engineer pointed out iu a published inter-
view tho danger of locating a curve at the
bottom of so long aud atoep an incline, but
the otticcrg of the road declared it perfectly
•ufe,

At 1:50 in tho afternoon a grip and pas-
senger car, both boa v.ly loaded wiih passen-
gers, atorted down the hill It w.»g in
charge of Gomluctor North and Gripmau
Johnson. The grip hid been inspected be-
fore it left the end of the lino, and seemed
In perfect order, but about midway down
Uie bill the grip fallo 1 to hold the cable,
and thotralu rushed down to the curve, on
reaching which It had attained a speed of
twenty miles an hour. The grip-car did
not leave the track, but the iiasscugeg-
conch whipped off, turned over, nnd wall
dragged some distance. Many of tho pas-
sengers jumped oft, but tho majority of
those In the closod car could not do so, and
nil of them, twenty or more, were more or
less hurt
Gripmau Johnson says: “ Wo wore about

half-way down tho Shelby avenue hill when
tho cars began to slide. The grip slipped
—no, it didn’t either; they Just rnn away.
1 don’t know just why. At tho corner they
rolled orec I did my best to stop tho car*
nnd threw my weight on tho grip, but I
could not hold tho car*. At tlie curve on
Third street tho car went off and rolled
over and over."

The only fatality ao far ns known is that
of Mcrvdlo L Saunders, assistant treasurer
of tho Northwestern Fuel Company, who
was Htandiug on tho rear platform of tho
passenger-car, and with another man
was thrown against n tree when the
car Hew tlie track. Ho was horribly
crushed, and di :d soon after being taken
borne. He leaves a family. The hospitable
residents of thu neighborhood threw open
their houses to the injured, and police and
physicians were on the ground in a few
minutea Those most seriously hurt were
ns foUows:
Louis Robert, of Dayton avenue, a lad, had

his left hand torn oil ut the wrist, the nrm be-
ing badly mangled; Conductor Frank E. North
was badly cut about the face and hands with
broken glnss, nnd perhaps hurt internally;
George h. Watson, of Marshal! avenue, wus
seriously hurt In both legs below tho knees:
C. A. Baker hud his hands and legi cut acd
bruised; Miss Ada Korsten, of Dayton uvo
nue, wus severely cut about tbo faco;
Mr*. Charles Steele, of North Washington
street, received internal injuries and was budij
cut; Bert Harrow, of Selby avenue. Is very
seriously hurt about the ehest and has r se-
vere scalp wound; Mr. Seney, corner of Dai toe
nud Virginia avenues, was cut with broket
glass and badly shocked; A. Bertram, of West
Tenth street, was hurt about the bond nnd hud
his skull fractured; Henry K. Smith, ol
Iglehart street, bus a severe scalj
wound from broken glass; A. T.
Smith nnd sen wore badly burned bj
the cur stove falling on them; Milton ti. Brown,
a real-estate dealer, hud his right arm hurt
Andrew Nooon was badly. c lit on tho head un«.*
had his hands burned; F. J. Moyst, superin-
tendent of Kellogg's printing office, had b:i
right knee shattered.
Miss Linda Thorsen and Mrs. Don Seaman,

both of Milwaukee, were in the car, Mist
Thorsen wag thrown against the stove and
wedged there by the body of u heavy man.
Shu Is severely burned about the limbs unc
holy. Mrs. Seaman escaped with u bad cut ot
the face.

THE POPE AND_HIS PRESENTS.
His Hotlness Derides Upon the Disposl*

lion of Hit Jubilee GIG*.

Rome, Jan. 28. -His Holiness the Pop*
has made a final decision regarding the dis-
tribution of tho jubilee gift*, and
tile Papal Secretary of Siato will at
once comply with tho instructions ho
bns received All tho money recclve.1
goo* into tho treasury of St. Peter,
nnd will lie expended chiefly in propagand-
Ihul The gifts of sovereigns, as they have
nn artistic vuluu, uro to constitute a special

museum at tho Vatican. The objects of wor-
ship will belong to tho vestry of St Peter’s,
au.l lha linen altar cloth, blent with
gold threod. ___ wMck- waa prmmuted
by the Catholics of Antrim, will be used ut

the communion services in the Roman
Church which is most largely attended by
Irish pilgrima All tho rest of tho gifts
will go to the hospitala An excep-
tion will not bo made oven for tho
old Tokay neut by. the Emperor of
Austria, or the gift from tho Duohoai d'Urzo

of 1,000 bottle* of Veuve Cliquot Tho
gifts thus disposed of are preserved
fruits, fish and m -ate, sago, 'macaroni,
tapioca, dates, plums, fig*, oils and
wines, and bo on through an almost
endless list,- not forgetting nearly
15,000 pairs of slippers which were
con tri bated by female devotees in different
parts of tho world in tho lists of oils and
wines California, Spain, France, Austria,
Algeria aud Australia contributed most
largely.

CALLED BAClT TO LIFE.
Dr. Fell, of HuIIhIo, Itcacuca Ills Third

Cave from the Grave.
Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 28. -Julius Bear,

from Lockport; in his effort to kill himself

at tho .Continental Hotel hero, took two a a •

CHICAGO & ALTON R. R.
and slushed Ids wrist, Just missing
the main artery. He lay all Tuesday
night in this condition, aud when ha was
found ho wis pronounced dead, and tho
coroner summoned. But Dr.. George E Fell
arrived with a machine of his own inven-
tion for Artificial respiration. A silver
tube was inserted in the 'hole in
Bum's windpipe and tlie bellows
worked with n will Three .hours
was this done before life seemed to return.
Tho Injection of warm suit water made up
for tho loss of blood. For twelve hours
Baor was worked over, and at lost he is in
good condition. This is the third case out
of which Dr. Fell has cheated the corouor.
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CHICAGO, ROCK ISUND ̂ PACIFIC RAILWAY
B/ r?**nn of osr.tr*! position, rlos* rrlntlon to prin-
cipal line's F-wt of Chicago, and continuous llnra at
terminal points Wert, North wrrt and Southwest, Is th*
only true tnhlula link In that tranacontlni nul syetera

itch Invitee ard facUitatee travel and trulllu in eithw
yctlon between tho AlUutlo ami Pacific.d.-e.-tlonbotwerntha Atlantic ami Paclfle.
Th* Boek Island main Bo* and branches Include OH

•SM>Jofiet Ottawa, LafUfie, Peoria, Grneseo,

frty. Iowa city, Pea Molnea. ludlanoU, Winteraet, At-
lanilc. Knoxville, Audubon, Harlan^AlutnrlaCentre and
Coancll Bl’ifT*. In lowai (lallalln. Trenton. St. Joseph,
Cameron and Kansas City. In Mlssourii Leavenworth
and Atchison, In Kansas) Albert Lea, Minneapolis and
Ht. Paul, In Mlnnrtotai Watertown, In Dakota, and
hundreds ot Intormodlate cities, towns and vlllagva.

The Great Rook Island Route
Guarantee* Speed, Comfort and Safety to thoso who
travel ovor It. Its roadbod Is thoroughly ballaauid. Its
track Is of heavy steel. Its brldtn s aro solid structures
of stone and iron. Ju rolling stock Is perfect ss human
MU ran make it. It has all thasafuty appliances that
mochanlcaJ frenint has Invented and sxpertenre provsd
valuable. Its practical operation is conservative and
methodical
ury of Ita i__
the West— unsu

Its practtcafoperation I
-Its discipline strict and
passenger accommodatkpassenger a
onsorpAsseaIn the world.

— sxactlngr. The lux-
Hon Is unoqualed tn

i unman raiice ranur ami met-pinif cars, oieffani
Pining Cara prortdtuf excellent meals, nnd— between
jjMca^o. 1 1 : J < ie ph .^Atchlaon and Kansas City-restful

„ The Famous Albert Lea Route
I* the direct, favorite Hno between Chicago and It Inna*
 polls and St Pant. Ovor this route solid Past Express
Train* run dally to the summer resort*, picturesque

WS*.‘d Wte!
Interior Dakota are reached via WaU-rtnwn. A short,
desirable route, vtaflcurt-a nnd Kankakee, offers supe-
rior Inducement ! to travrlcis between Cincinnati, In-
dianapolis. Lafayette and Connell Ifinffi, 8L Joseph,
Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Intermediate points. All ciaascs of patrons
especially families, ladles and children, receive front
officials and employes of Uock IMand trains protection,
respectful courtesy and kindly tmatraent.
For Tickets, Maps, Folders— obtnlnabls at alt principal

Ticket Offices in the United BiaU s and Canada— or any
dbsired Information, address,

£. 8T. JONH, f. A. HOLBROOK.
OM-tussmy,. uw iTu*r«« ma

K. R. CABLE.
iw^auvt’i WY»-

cwicaso.

THREE GREAT CITIES iV< WEST
-2CHICA30 v

sUfluia.

LINKED TOGETHER BY TIIE

No Change of Cars ) chi jama jamaicitt,
er AWT CUM [ CHICAGO MT. LOUIS,
between ) ST. LOUIS MANIAS CITY.

ItePOts in K/ ~ - ----- —
KAN8AH Cl

)PALACE DINING CARS
WJ,,nA‘Jn ™
lerved InVnj
Tbo finest

PALACE RECLININGCHAIR CARS

PULLMiN PAUCE SLEEPING GARS
‘ flnrtt hl'Af •n<s an .. • I.. ... _____ a. .

ItruUl Treatment of an o:<l Man.
Huntingdon, Pu., Jan. 28. -In Hemlcraon

ownahip, near here, early Thursday morn-
ng three maaked men entered thehntof
Henry MuxrltU, on aged woodsman, with
the inteution <Jf securing tho money which
he possessed. Ho refused to confess its
hiding place, upon which they bound and
gaggod him, held hia bare feet to tho fire
nnd otBerwiao maltreated him. The roU
ber« can-led off $1,500 which they found
concealed under tho flooring. Merritte in
not expected to recover.

Balance of Trade in Our Favor.
New York, Jnn 28.— Tho balance of trade

with the world for tho year 1887 was in
j J™ United States to the amount of

Killed on Their Farm.

Los ANOEI.E8, Cal, Jan. 28.— G BL Hitch-
cock and his wife were found murdered
yesterday on the r farm in Los Angeles
( ounty. They had been to Santa Anna Mon.
day, when they had given a deed of their
lurm to a German, Frits Ansohlag. He Is
supposed to have murdered them in order
to get tho purchase money ho had pahT
them for the form. Mr. Hitchcock and hia
wife were formerly residents of Elgin, HI.,
having come to this State In 1876 Aus-
chlag ami his partner, Antono Dyker. have
been arrested.

Austria collected $35 000,000 of direct
taxes and $013,000,006 from indirect texe*
lu 1Sd7s

^ » » * a » ias rj a * lafj

Tho Short Line to .

Oregon, California, eto.

s 1 Jm "
,l* “CHICAGO 4

For Ma; .-, 1 line Tulitoi, ami an Information, sddrcu

JAMES CHARLTON,

r CHICAGO, ILL.
J. C. McMULLIN, Vice-President.

H. CHAPPELL, General Mansgen

JOB PRINTING
SUCH AS

Caris.Bill-Heais, Circulars, Posters,

wo.. r«L,

EXECUTED to order

In the Neatest and Promptest Manner
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The Chelsea Herald.
JL ALLZSOV. Iditor tad Propr!«tor.

i i MICHIGAN.CHELSEA,

COIN' OVER THE RIVER.
OoIb* over the river to death, you aayT
Coin' to that far away country to day f
j m glad I for/t’a a bettor than thla, you aee|
And I want you to carry a meaaago for mo.

You'll And there a woman, not far from tho
there,

Awaitin' und watohin* the dip o’ the oar.
You'll know her because she ll ask about mo;
And I want you to tell her aomelhlng, you aee.

Tell her tho tlmo a very near when I'll como
To relieve her from watchln' to welcome mo

home,
And I'm happy In tblnkln' how proud I shall be
To aee her come down to the river for me.

j doubt not there'a a cottage aomewhera about
there—

She alwayi waa thoughtful and handy wheu
here—

And I know how faithful and patient abc'U wait
To lead me along tho pkth to tho gate.

Tell her the little one’a grown very tall
And aweet like her mother: and I can recall
A many a look and many a tone,
licnroduccd in the girl, that wore her own.

And toll her, alr-ryou will not forgot?
That the fulih that abe taught her aho cllnga to

yet.

She couldn't be reconciled even In Hoavon,
If the child had forgot the leaaona ahu'd given.

»WHhd.y p,ny ,t tl,n h>l||M J
of Marlon-, (ri.nd. in^bly Z
bywhnt mean, be w„ 0,;Vl,r „fterrw„,,,

»M» dlyern, the convloUon grew

I'm glad ycr goln', air, an' I wish It was me;
I’or’t'B a faf bettor country than Ihla Is, you

see,

But I'm Wiiltin' with patience for my turn at
tho ojr.

To meet her thnfa watchln' for mo on the shore.
—Otorgt V. smith. In Inttr Uctan.

TWO VALENTINES.

A Comedy in Ono Act-Pour Fer-
eone lu the Cast

mm

tel

[Written. for Thla Paper.]

fO call Miss Marion
Crc*i»liton tilt; bo lie

(of Uie villiigo' trjia

, to (k-seribo lirr nl-

\Yf tractions fur too
motiorntcly. Her
clinrins wero'so in-

tlispulably Miporior

to those of her pirl

companions that
they hail long ago
ceusetl to envy her

tho possession of
them, ami hail in-
sensibly grown to
regard her ns a sort

of queen or em-
press who ruled over them by right of
her great mental and physical beauty,
blio was ns gentle and lovable by
nature ns she was porfoct to tho eye,
nnd no young woman of twenty sum-
mers bail ever a prowler, a more loyal

court of admirers of her own sex than
she. Kora maiden of huv own partic-
ular coterie to whisper to a companion
that which might bo in any way con-
strued as mean or malicious meant
certain 'banishment for that indiscreet

maiden until such time as she should
have learned to respect the will of that

indisputable nineteenth century social

battering-ram, tho majority.

Miss Creighton would not have been
human if sho had not boon a little vain
of tlm homage that she had long ago
learned to regard as her duo. Hut it

never appeared on tho surface; and
the sight of her, as sho stood amidst a

throng of her friends, was enough to
create in one tho impression that her
admirers were tasteful in their selec-
tion of an idol. She was the darkest
of hnmettes, w itli jet black hair and :»

delicate oval face that lit up gloriously

midcr tho spur of any sudden excite*
mant or emotion. Her great beauty
lay in her eyes— dark, deep eyes, that
Hashed forth spirit, resentment or ten-
derness at tho will of their owner. She
was tall, as all brunettes -should be,

*

drawing her exquisitely molded figure

to its full height and looking down
ulM,n her auditors with an air of affec-
tionate authority.

1 lie strangest part of Miss Marion’s

nature was that tho infinito sweetness

of temper sho displayed towards her
young lady friends had no counterpart

in her manner of deporting herself to-
wards tlm other sox. It stood to rrn-
s°n, of course, that site should be idol-

ized by all the young men of the neigh-
borhood who were not sensible enough
to percei ve that sho was beyond their
reach. They simply adored her, and
made no secret of their migration
either; hut sho had no patience with
them. Tho first time nn admirer spoke

to her of his regard for her slid laughed

ftt him; tho second time sho scolded him;
mill if ho persisted after that film would
walk five niUos out of her way to avoid

bim. Naturally enough, however, there
was an exception to this rule— what
rule of a woman’s life was ever with-
nut an exception P— mid that exception
was Philip Barton.

1 bilip was a young man of five-and-
wenty, broad shouldered and athletic

nii'l handsome enough to make an ae*
ceptablo suitor for any not ovor-sensi-
hvo girl Resides, he was fairly well

, * as 8lu'b tilings go; being tho son of
' iwycr Ration, a clover old attorney

, bad amassed a snug competence
'.' the bn ixl labor of nearly sixty years,

'Vl< "bo had no thought in tho world
j 'at did not center in his boy Phil.

Hut oven to Philip whs Marion inclined
. J'lnea t° 1m) capricious and torment-
ing. Perhaps it was because she was
s<' 8ure of him; perhaps it was only
0 "'°mnn In her that bade her tor-

'K1 •*mt w^c*1 f°u,ul Its only liappi-
,l‘,“ in her presence; perhaps— but

™ *»,V or tho othor. It Uhl

wl hTtl. M ,'", 'U,y U,“ ..... <‘•""'"1,, “I* fol,let’ however, and when ho
escended the stairway and confronted

°,Id «®nllo,uau Patted

t dd I mT, ̂  y 0U th° l,a, k
to d him he was a young mule for hav-
ng i nstod so mueh lime. With wl.ieh

*»gr salutation he was permitted to
don Ids overcoaPnnd leave

r1 8,:i,it l^os,
P 111,, . 0,1 u ,nigl"- 8he ^*”1

dlip, she laughed at him, ••guyed”
ds sentimental ndvaiieoa and luffed
to converse upon any but the most

commonplace °f toples. The result of
bub was that in one short hour

i limp was profoundly wrotehed. Then
lio was furious, la two hours ho was
again calm and looking about him for
some means of vengeance.

Ib;> instrument came to bis band ns
readily os If Home pitying deity had
been Waiting for a eiuineo to lit it to

Z KTV: HTvM U"' a» instant

t n T ml<,,xt ,tJ foU,Ml hin,s,,,f 'x^blo
littlo Jillie Morton, a peaeby-i-lioeked

•binjHcl will, whom he bad carried on a
wild sort of flirtation tiio preceding

summer. It so happened, though of
course lie did not know it, that cir-
cumstances were especially favorable
o him; for Tillio had for an hour past

been undergoing at tho hands of th»
muscular young dry goods clerk over
Junior— who was Urn very idol of her
soul— » taste of treatment accorded
Philip by Marion. It wfta’tho most
natural tiling in the world, therefore,

that these two young people, each un-
happy, and each seeking diversion of
some sort, should forthwith enter upon

a course of love-making simply trop-

b'al in it* intensity. Tim dannnd
gelbor time and limn again; they
perambulateil the imilways arni-iu-
arm, with heads almost touching;
linally, for the night was excessively.

WlliliifftrowiifHii/Hi

if

THEY I’ESAMBCLATKl) THE HALLWAYS
AHH-1N-ARM.

mild for February, they strolled. out
ujam the graveled walk in front of
the house ami paced up and down be-
tween the thick rows of laurels and
rhododendrons on tho smooth-shaven
lawns.

Marion's feelings, ns sho watched tho

pair, formed a curious compound of
pain and anger. She was conscious that

her conduct was wiLhuut excuse, but
she had ail a woman’s indisposition to
admit being in tho wrong. More than
once the tears started to her eyes, only

to be kept back by a resolute exercise
of tho will-power that was ono of her
distinguishing traits. Ry and by al-
most every other feeling' gave way

| was tall, as all brunettes -should be, to that of resentment. Suu
— -**d hod » pretty way when talking of for - his forgivenessf - Xofr —nh*r -^ ll°  0W!I u! ,‘t4 M a

drawiiiff Imi* ov/iitlati.i.. u.i ^1,0 would iihmo his heart aebe, even °n'’ a,u luiioi o mirois. hold-

. I** v/Myaa VV ^ | I 1141 1

w 10 could ever spooirlato with accuracy

”n a " “inaii’s motives? It was enough
•at sho treated him cruelly and dis-

‘ ’> m fully much too often for his peace
<> mind— so much sop that poor Phil,
" "» liad been "dlytcing attendance on

,er ̂ or Ihreo years,” as his envious
H' als expressed it, was far fi*om cer-
Mu to-day ns 'to whether or not lie
"a« justified in considering himself
«>y better off Hum the rest of them.

[is kind old father, who know the''
1 es»re of his boy’s heart nnd enoour-
fth,0(l him in it, frequently spurred him
0,1 when his energies drooped and his
ambition flagged, “Re a man, my

• ue wag wont to exclaim, para-
oxicaliy. “A woman who is won for
m asking is not worth having; your

'Jill ho all the fairer when you have

biav 1 jjer t0n Mli* ̂ veu yo such a

It wm with an adjuration of this do-

as her own was aching; and in five
minutes tho muscular dry goods clerk,
whom every one called “Tom” and
nothing else, was being bewildered by

the wealth of bluudLlimcnta she east

over him. Long ago he had sued for a
smile from tho beauty in vain, ami the

sudden possession of all her gracious-
ness almost unnerved him; yet ho still

had sense enough to appreciate Ids good
fortune and,. as lie thought, profit by
it.

These two, also, presently strolled

into tho garden.
Philip bad boon astonished to dis-

cover how bewitching Tillio looked in
the moonlight. Her big blue eyes shone

like diamonds, and tho sparkle of mis-
chief in them made them look all the
brighter. Tho youth began to feel that

there was something iu life worth liv-
ing for before they had made tho cir-
cuit of the lawn twice.

Finally they had come to a standstill
and wove gaging straight nt each other

in the ridiculous manner customary
witii young people on such occasions.
Philip was losing Ids hmtd a littlo, and
ho did not hoed footsteps approach and
come to a standstill near by. Rut Til-
lie diilj and what is more, sho recog-
nised at least one of the two faces that

peered curiously through" the bushes.

Then it was that Master Philip was as-
tounded half out of his senses: “I be-

lieve 1 love you, Phil,” Ids companion
said, low but distinctly, and dropped
her head on his shoulder.
Astounded? Yes; but what youth

in Ids position would have done otho^h
wise than lie? None, surely, provided

ho was sane and not blind. He just
passed Ids arm around Iter slender
shoulders aud kissed her, full and fair,

upon her plump, red lips. And sho
didn’t seem to mind, either. Rut in
another mi an to she sped away like a
roebuck, leaving him there.
For full live minutes Philip stood

gazing blankly up at the moon. Then
he slowly and methodically lit a cigar,

blew a cloud of smoko flora ids lips,
and said, aloud : "Well, I’m dashed.”
When ho raised his eyes again he

found himself confronted by Miss
Creighton. Sho was alone, having rid
herself of Tom somehow. Her eyes
literally shot fire ns she looked at him.

“Wretch!” sho said. ,
A vail may bo drawn over tho har-

rowing details of what followed. The
'young lndy.-*ooldod at first, but ns the

young man went on smoking calmly
and matte no replies to Hie scoring she

utterly humiliating herself, that sho

loved him and hiih alone; that she
regretted her misdeeds and would re-
peat her offenses no more. Rut Philip
was a young man, and was tasting the

lrsl of vongoanoe; and they
eemed very sweet He was bruto
enough, in short, to refuse to make it
Jip; ami when Marion crept into her
nttlo white bed that night ifcwas with
11 feeling that tho world might end us
*0011 ns it chose and end her existence
with It.

And Philip? Well, as ho strolled
homeward in tho moonlight some Hem
"itliin him whispered that it wiis tho
« vo of 8k Valentine; ami tho same
li' iid Mflad, :in he tttlWW off ids n»;it

and stirred up tho dying embers iu tho

privacy of Ids own apartment, that it
would afford a spice of romance to his
M'ligeaneo if lie should send each o
I hose two girls a neatly-rhymed souve-

nir of the evening’s comedy. Valen-
tines wor® extremely popular in that

community, ami the occasion seemed
to call for something of tho kind.-

It took him almost an hour to com
pile Ids first effort It ran in this way t

I know, dear maid, thou art fair to aee,

Ami us aweet an the liow’ra of June;
And never wert thou ao fair to me
A» to night, 'neuth tho fickle moon.

1 n, maid of tho beaming, luatroua eye,
tV he Hiycst thou lovoat mo true,

My own love for thee to-night must file;
For I can not beUftyj thee. Adieu I

“I think,” roTTmcd tho young man
ruthlessly, ‘‘(hat that will convince
Miss Marion of thoemolty she has been

guilty of.” lie affixed his initials to
it and iu thirty minutes more bad prt
dtnmd (bo poetical rarity destined for
I illio. It was as follows:

Sweetheart of ratni1, my aoui is thltie—
My heart, my life, my all;

When thy bright eyes upon me ahluo
The aklca almve might fall;

For naught I aee, or hear, or know
Save that my lot is bllsa ;

And. sweetheart, 1 have loved time ao
Hlucc llrnt I know thy kUa.

With a hand that trembled a little in
spite -of him he folded tho two shoots,

addreasod tho envelopes and atanipod
them. Then, before ids resolution had
time to cool, ho ran down stairs, let
himself out at tho front door and fairly

Hew to Uie post-office. Tho morning
was just breaking as lie dropped the
two envelopes Into tho littlo slit in tho

window that served as a letter-drop.
I’ben lie walked slowly back to the
house.

As be disrobed, tho splendid por-
trait of Marion that stood on ids mirror

seemed to gaze reproachfully at him,
und in two minutes tho reaotioit came.

All Els bones! love for the disdainful

beauty came over him like a flood, and
he would have given ten years of Ids
life to have bad those two letters back
in bis hand that moment Marion
would never forgive 1dm. lie was sure
of it.

Not a wink of sleep came to ids eyes
as be lay devising a thousand plans to
recover those foolish valentines. He
might go to the post-office and ask for
them but was sure the cross-eyed old
curmudgeon who ran the office would
not give them up; nnd oven if ho would,

that would seem too ridiculous.

Ah! An inspiration! He would call on

Marion early, before she could receive

the valentine, beg her not to open it
and implore her forgiveness for ids
ftiurHshnes* of the night before. Yes,

that would do. It was now six o’clock.
At eight ho would go.

How interminable those two hours
seemed! Rut they did end at last, and
ho strode forth once again, ids face
very pale iu the gloom of tho February
morning. A walk of ten minutes
brought him to Marion’s house. Had
she arisen yet, 4mv askert of .the trim

maid who opened tho door. Sho did
not know hut would see, if lie would
kindly step inside and wait

Another eternity of suspense. But
that, too, ended, and Marion came trip-

INDU8TRIAL JOTTINGS.

peony, and ______ ___________ _______
ing in her butstretehed hand ids valen-
tine— opened! Tho trim littlo maid
had boon to tho post-office an hour ago
aud hud brought it to her to read iu
bed, together with many others.

Philip gasped and grew very white.
Would sho order him from her pres-
ence? No, she did not do that ; she

stood there blushing deliciously nnd

casting affectionate glances firsts upon
him aud then upon tho fatal valentine.

What could it moan?
••Philip, dear,” sho said, advancing

a step, “tills is tho swootost valentine I

ever had in my life, and you are -- .”
Philip choked down- a sob nnd almost

snatched the flimsy sheet from her hand,

as ho did so ids eye folKupon tho writ-

ing nnd his brain reeled; it was valen-
tine .Yo. 2, the one he had meant for Tilliel

Like a flash it came upon him that
lie had placed ilium in tho wrong en-
velopes - no, tho right ones, by all

that was lucky.

The outlook among the tool and Imple-
ment work* in Uie Weet is good. There ore
no atrikef or agitation*.

Baxoky and Thuringia are the home and
pandisfl of dolls. The annual prod action of
dolls’ storking* alone in Baxony 1* 85,000
dozen. Thnu&inda of a hoc- makers find eon-
*t ant employment in making dolls' shoos.
Tho export of doll* to England, France and
America i* very large, and Increaaing every
year.

Tub potato crop of tho United Bute* in
1887 aggregated 1^1,000,000 bushels on an
acreage of 2,800,000, which wa* a yield per
aero of flfty-Bix bushels. In the last eight
years, 1888 was the “banner" potato year.
In that season the yield was 208,104,425
bushels, raised from 2,289/275 acres, which
was a yield of ninety-one bushel* per sera

Th« Im llrldfts st Niagara
Has formed, and many pet pie have already
crossed tho river upon It below the falls.
The seouo from Falla View, where the llicbi-
gau Central train atops, is ono of remarka-
ble beauty and grandeur. Tho emerald wa-
ters of tho fulls, with tho angry rapids above
and tho rain bow-tin ted spray below, with

hmt Your Light fthtna.
In ninety-nine pascs out of a hundred suc-

cess is tho stamp of merit. There may be
enough •remin / exceptions to prove the rule,
but the proposition will stand. How is suc-
cess at taiuod I Variously. In business per-
haps f A* essential of essentials is judi. ious,
persistent advertising. Men who are “up to
snuff” have grasped the idea. Many ex-
amp es might be given. Probably nond
would better illustrate the truth of the above
than B. W. Tan sill, the cigar manufacturer
of Chicago. Before lie came Into the field
the opinion prevailed that cigars could ho
•phi only by employing traveling-men. Mr.
Tanslll thought differently. He thought that
an honest article, at a fair margin of profit,
and liberally advertised in newspapers, could
be sold direct to the retailer, thus Having to
the dealer the largo item of expense repre-
sented by tho high priced traveling man.
she plan worked from the start. Dealer and
smoker ‘‘caught on" to such a surprising
extent that, even at tho small profit ho re-
serves for himself, Mr. T. is now recognized
as ono of the solid men of Chicago. He has
kept faith with hi* customers and with the
public, and tho name of hi* “Punch” cigar is
a household word. Honesty, and originality,
and pluck— asp AuvgttTisixo-dld ft.

LUMBAGO.

ana mo nunoow-unioa spray uoiow. wun
gigantic icicle* hanging from tha cliffs and
iho trees and shrubs on the shores and Goat
Island covered with curious ice formations,

- --- 1- . w --- --- ----

Bout poetry la like hash: It Is a compoaU

detle- vestiguUou.

with tho wild muss of icebergs- stretching
over the lurbuleut waters where tho Muid
of the Mist sails in Bummer, all combine to
form u spoclaclo seldom to bo seen aud

if a lengthy journey.

v A Mailman at I.argn |

Ho •• a well-known citizen, aud his neaf.
PBt_llnr Iriends do not inspect ms

worthy of

rj" incuua ho uoi suspect ms

n • ''Vision • | VV vvu^‘H|’lx‘n know about
spirited, he doii't sloop wefl. hi) has nigtitr

To dk a well preserved man— drink well
ftwater.— yVziM blfllnyi.

WomlerfUl I'opularltjr,
Tho fact that tho t>alo of Dr. Pierce’s

Pleasant Purgative Pellets exceeds that of
any othor pill in tho market, bo it great or
small, is on account of the fact thot they are
tiny, little, sugar-coulod granules, und that
in most cases ono littlo “ Pellet" is sufficient
fora dose; that they are purely vegetable
and perfectly harmless; und for constiivf.
lion, biliousness, sick headache, und nit di»-
eusng arising from dorangoment of the liver,
stomach or howols. (hey uro absolutely a
specific. A gentle luxnLivo or active cathar-
tic, according to sizo of dose.

. , — - -~*p well, he has night-
sweats, ho is annoyed by a hacking cough,
lueso symptom* are tho forerunners of
consumption ftud death, und yet ho neglects
them, Is it nny wonder that wo cull him a
madman f If you are his friend tell him 10
get a bottle of Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical
Discovery without delay. It will euro him
|f he takes it In timo. It will not miracu-
lously create new lungs when tho old on< s
are nearly gone, but It will restore diseased
ones to a healthy condition. Tell him about
it, and warn hu
means death.

nm that iu his cuso delay

Fpa wslglu that are dnrk crnmucndTU to
coal scales. —VitUburgh ChivnuU.

A man's life uiny bo like nn open book)
but it is bound to bo closed, —rtcayune.

(iniM Outrages
Upon tho stomach and bowels are perpfl.
(rated by multitudes of injudicious people
who, upon experiencing tho annoyance of

I slight degree, intiltrato, t riogt
------- ...... drenching evacuuntg,
which enfecblo tho intestinal membrane to
theirr.

a serious extent, sometimes, even, superin-
ducing dysentery or piles. Hostetler's
Htonmch Ritters is tho true succedanoum
for these nostrums, since it is at once in-
vigorating, gentle and effectual. It also
banishes dyspepsia, malarial complaints,
rheumatism und kidney troubles. 

Till) Mirhlffaii t'entral'i Nlngurn,
The Michigan Central does not assume I he

ownership of .Niagara Fulls, but it does offer
to it* passenger* from its station nt Falls
> jew, the grandest and most comprehensive
spectacle that the great cataract affords. It
is the only road that runt directly by tho
rails, and from this point, all parts of the
ca uract, the angry rapids above and the

tnis season, whrtn.,.fhe cliffs are hung wan
gigantic icicles, nnd the truu* and shrub-
uery covered with curious formations of
frozen spray, the scene reaches, in tho lun-
gJJJW J*f Bayard Taylor, “the climax of

Men need not live Ugh to bo looked up

Failure in the yarn trade— writing unsuo-
1 — Or, ’ "cessful novels —Omaha U«t.

Ir afflicted with Wore Eves use Dr. isnne
Ihompbcu s Eye Water. Druggists seiiiL 25c.

Carriage.— Why so nmnjr deviate from •
graceful carriage may be accounted for in as
many ways as there arc niMin|*ii beings.

Ml'MCTLAIt WEAK*****.
Lame Back.— The spinal coin ran is tlm main-
stay of the body, which stiffens up the
straight man or woman, and nature has
provided muscular supports to hold it erect.

TM ISTKII OVT or 8ff APK.
Distort Iona,— Men and women recklessly
twist tlMinacives out of altapfc and the re-
sult i* (he few •landing straight and the
many bending down.

HYMI’TOMN.
Pains.— Those which afflict the back are th«
most imndhais or subtile. They come at
tjmw without warning; we rise from s sit-
ting posture to tind the back so crippiod of
strained as to cause aijite suffering.

TREATMENT.
Cure.— Rub the jmrts afflicted freely with

Hr. Jacob* Oil; rub hard and vigorously,
producing warmth, and if the pain is slow
In yielding, w run the |«r(s in flannel stooped
iu hot water and wrung out.

, Do you fee! dull, languid, low-spirited. It fa-
ksa, and iDdasBribaray miserable. Loth phyM.
oall) and mentally { «*|*fricn<» a w-nse of
fullness or bloating after eating, or of ^
ness," or of stomach in Die
ing, tongue coated. Mttar or ImtT Ia_J
mouth, Iroguiai appetite, dizziness, frequent
headaches, blurred eyesight, “ iioating specks "
before the evH*, nervous prostration or ex-
haustion. Irritability of temper, hot Hushes,
alternating with ubUIf aeuMiiou*. aiiarn.
biting, transient pains here ami there, cold
fast, drowsiness after meal*, wakefulness, or

gooa-
morn*

taste in

ms calamity?
If you have all, or any considerable number

symptoms, you are aunenng f
that woat common of Ameriean irmlad

r T
OU are suffering from

Sold bp Pntffffblj aiui DraUri fWrvw/irrs.

THE CHARLES A. V0CELER CO., Baitiaiors. Md

J
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Fob Coughs and
Ukonciiial

_ „ — — throat troubles use
“Brown’s Ukonciiial TiiocuEg."— “Tliey
stop un attack of my asthma cough veri’
promptly.”— (A lahh, Jiiamiville, Ohio,

Tnp. life of a Sultan is a
exittunce at boaL — I’uck.

hurom-Hcarcm

Rf*t. eniinst tn aw and dTjeftpcs!. piso’s
Ucmudy lor Cutanh. Ry drugdista. 5oc.

A DCBBY
Jhfl-,

hat is “no slouch."— AnuK.’s A question for newsboys — del’s your
mother kuuw your route i

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. FOR

GENTLEMEN.
Tho only line rtlf ft!| Nennile.* tshns In Iho

««rM hiaifu w lllutut .luck* or null*. As slyinb

BiUous Dyspeiisia. or Torpid liver, 1 __
with Dyspepsia, or huliif vat too. The more
complitwted your diaeaSu lias i»erome, the
S real or the number and diversity of synip.
Loros. No matier what stage It nan reached,
Dr» Wsrc®*s Ool ieu .ffedirul IXMovsrf
will subdue it, if taken according to direc-
tions for a n-asonahhi length of time. If not
cured, i>ompilcat ions multiply and Consump-
tion of the Lungs. Skin iXseaaes. Heart In*, use,
Hbcumatism, Kidney Disease, or otte r gravs
maladies are rjiiito liable to set in ami, aooiuir
or later, indm-e a fatal termination.
Dr. Pierce’s 4*oldeii JMedlrnl Die*

••very sets powerfully upon to* Liver, und
through that great blond - port f ring oi>
cleanses the system of ail hlood-talnis and im-
purities. from whatever cause arising. It is
equally sflkoaolops in seting ii|«on the Kid-
neys. and other excretory organs, cleansing,
streiigilieniug, and Itcaliug their di* um-s. As
an apitetiziiig, nwiitrallvu touie, It promotes
digestion and nutniion, thsrnby bulMing up
both flesh and strength. In uiulurinl districts,
this wonderful medicine ha* gained gnwt
celebrity in curing Fever nnd Ague. ClilllS tmd
river, numb Ague, and kiiioroidLiuHW.
Dr. Pierce’s lioldeu Medical DIs.

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from s common Blotch, or Eruption, to thf’
worst Scrofula. Salt-rheum, " Fever-sort!*,
Scaly or Hough Skin, iu short, sll diM use*
caused by Imd blood are completed by this
powerful, purifying, and invigorating medi-
cine. Great Eating L'icors rapidly ̂ l••al under
Its benign influence. Especially has it mani-
ffsted Its potency In curing Tetter, Eczcidm,
Erysiiteias, Dolls, Carbuncles. Sore Eyes, Scrof-
ulous Sores and Swellings, llip-joint Disease,
White Swelling*,” Goitre, or Thick Neck,

and Btilgrgftd Glands. Send ten cents ii

i Treat!stamps for a largo Treat isc, with «*dored
Platen on Skin DliMiisr*, or the same smuuafe
for s Treatise ou Scrofulous Affections.

“FOR THE BLOOD 18 THE LIFE/*

umi darahlss* r<»ui,a
tack* or nail* tu wtar Un- tiecking 1.
nuwf* them h* coniforiuWs gad waii atllax as ii

ri<<. and having nu
or hurt the feet.

nuiiie un*
ti bhua,

Pleasant, 'Wholesome, Speedy for coughs

Dr. GREECE’S
Bold again -secoutl-haml goodi— Drtroil

J,’rte /‘rent. — --- - a

Use tho great spociflo for “cold in head"
aud catarru-Dr. Bugo's Catarrh Remedy.

FXKXcffunt aro the follows who live duel
live A — L'lctcUiml bun,

THE MARKETS. NERVE TONIC
9r New Tonic, Jan. 81.

LH E STOCK-Cuttlo .......... |j ft) 4* 6 50
Bhocp ........................ • —
Hoc* ....................

FLOUR — Oood to Choice .......
Patent* ................

WHE AT-No. g lied ............
COHN ..... ............ ;
OATh-No. 3 White ............
H\ K- Western .................
PORK- Me,*...

ii UO (it 0 un
& 40 ft, r> m
« 45 <a 8 40
4 40 (Tr. 5 00
t»0 H'.IV

UM4,6 U',
til Of,
40 <ie 40
Ao Q 75

15 00 it .5*75

THE GREAT STRENGTHENING AND
INVIGORATING REMEDY,

FOR THE POSITIVE CURE OF
Nervouonr.a, Weukiic*., Ncrvou* IL-Mbty.

Nerveii. nnd l*liv»icnl Kahn i-lliin. .\« r\-
»s Uo-ifum

1 rertlilln
ana 1‘ro.lrqtluii, Klerplf ..ue.', l>f<p«:nd-

yat*, Aumline*.. Trcri filing.
Itlii'iiuintl.it!, I'iilii. (it Side

enry, ParalyaU, Nuaihnsa
Xeiir>ilB><», it In- ... .

nut lltu k, rnlli ,.tlcmill il.uk, i nil. ..tic nt*. Nt. X Hu* .

Dnnro, I'nlnltulluu, X'-rtuii* nnd hick
llcnduche. Tired I't-rllntr, liya|>e|tilu,

jntii.i lutm-d ̂l.nn, iluy Uii- f.7t»L Nene gt*i
Is*# Mamtx-d un buttuoi W. L- Huusias
wnrrantta."
XV. I.. not Gl.tH ft I NIIOE, til* orlglnnl

nnd only hit. id sewed a<-lt Ai (Iuk*. wltiuk e<|uaiti
fcUal.i uu Uia.iujduumci^ut^ 1 r>>iu ft. to tu
U. I.. D04«il.AM ftg.oO SHOE U anex-

— — — — — — — — — — » — — * — » ~ ' w •  • , , M.'d gl H id
digtwiioa, a fair skin, buoyant sidrltk, vital
strength and bodily health will he established.

CONSUMPTION,
which is Scrofula of (he I.uugs, i* nir> sted
and ciiiv.1 by this remedy, R taken iu tho
earlier singe* of the ilMcase. From its mar-
velous power over thi* tawfbly final disease,
when flrst offering this now world-bniu d rera-
edy to the puhltc, Dr. Pierce thought seriously
of calling R his *' Consumption Cpwl*' but
abandoned that name n* too restrictive for
ft medicine which, from it* wonderful coni-

Ci,tli‘d f .r heavy »n>ar
W. I,. DO ( OI.A 

Uni a, nnd I* the hen ai-ho'd ahue In the werlif.
All 1 tin ahuve gondii are made in Cungrsas, Hutton

IS SS SHOE U worn b•fall
f.

nixwcvviv wiiicii, *n?in it b wcHiucri m onnj*
; biDation of tonic, orBtnmKtUeniiig, altenUive,
; or blood-clnmainir, anti-bilious, pectoral, ana
nutritive profteruM, is unequafi-d, not only

nr •'•ANi. IUU tAi-i-U I.«! UM im .m*

IVERS&POND PIANOS------- - THt-

iNECON-i
:servatorY

NOW
LEAD
THE
WORLD
; THE
CHOICE
OF 75
COLLEGE

HAVE

100
'mim
PIANOS.

.... propel ---------- ..... ---- -

as a remedy for Consumption, but for all
Chronic Diseases of the

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Wood, Short-

new of limit h, Chronic Nasal Catarrh, liron-
chiti*. Asthma, Severe Cniigli*, and kindred
affections, it i* an efllelent remedy,f Druggists, at 81.00, or Six Dottles

fSr jSend ten cents in stamp* for Dr. Picroe's
book ou Cousumpiiun. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,

C03 Main W., 1AU» I ALO, N. T.

FARGO’S

’??48S
>\ OUL— Domestic ............ tT

CHICAGO.
Shipping Steer*. . .. f4 41 (Qi 5 40

......... ..... ... ........ 1 ̂

LOWEST PRICES $2£Q
UEEVK3-

Nervous Debiffiy,

-FOU-

Texuos., ....... . ...........
C«w» .........................

Btooksn .....................
Hut chcra’ Stock ....... . .... .
Infer lor Cattle ..............

Live— (Jood to Choice. .

HCTTKH Avoumcry V '..W;
Good to Choice Dairy .......

FLOUR— Winter, . \\\

GRAIN— Wheat, No.g ......
C«irn, No. « ..................
Outs, No. 3 ................. j

Rye, No. 3 ......... . ........
Harley, No. 3 ...............

PlUl)MGt 'HN-a
Self working ................
Hurl

g (10 to g 75
1 NO 8 0J
* » ® 3 75
8 00 to 4 30
1 T5 | g 75
8 10 to 5 W
3 60 O 5 00
14 to 80
14 to S3
'18 ̂  ,gi».

8 00 (ft 4 30
8 40 to 4 gO
4 00 46 4 85
78 to 77>4
47\S 48
81 to 83

tu
83 to 81

P Pufferer* front nervon* debility comidaln ef i>hv«-
li-sl and iicrvoiM wenkne n Hint exiiaukllun: thereio
lirmiirativn of iho phyilnd rirongtli, 1. tired leehna
wlih nainclluatliiii for exertion, ami too power to
work Is dluiliilMmil; thu |>iulunt wukes niomlngs
tired and iinrvtreshod; thero i.i an esueine nervous
WElKNIftN AND 1u.1t irrltaldo condillon: a
NKHVoi ftNEHN. dtill.eltmtiy eiettnattnu.iift.

eu accompanied by dlsagreeublo reeling* In the In ud
andeyos: the thoughts wundereaHllyi there will l>e
am 1 11 id railing of strength, with weakness and ptiiu
In the hack; (md ta»lo In the mouth morning*; the
vision becomes dun, Iho nirmory irni aiicd. an I

therols irnuiicntdiitinuM: tho 1>EI*H I NiMKIN
nerves become so weakened OF MIX I).

thin the lean eseltouient or shock will tin h the
face, bring it tremor, trembling, or pnlpltaiion of
thobenrt. There U often gloom anil dcprcsalon of
the mind. For these syinptoms Ur. Grcene'a Ner
vgnt Nerve Tome Is a certain and prudilve c ure.
Under tho u*o of this wonderful restorative, whl h
Is uuroly vegotahls und therefore harmless, the dull
eyes regain tlieir brillianey. the pnln look and hnl-

COXVEMENT TERMS

SHOE.**

PAYMENT.
tend to us, and wn will fumbh y»u n pair, T x pres. i>al£
on raeelpt of V. II. I'AKC.O ds CU., C kieugw.
ea'XiMi tui* Paper t»«rr imm -01*

Cronked.T.V.7.y.V.**. iu
POTATOES (bu.) ............... to*t .................... W W toH 43‘4

................. 7 • “

SKSSS.^.^::::-S8
Oommoo boards ............. igQn (jJTa

..................... 10 80 ©18 50

8(iinglcs .................. „ jo g 5 J3
n.nvr, „ EAST L1IIERTY.
CATTLE ........................ 15 00 to 5 35

Fair to (lood ... ............. j o.

HOGS- Yorker*.. ..... ..... 5 40 toRW
Philadelphia* ............... 5 70 & S'i

SHEEP— Host ........... . 4Svto5(w
Common. 5S„ HALT1MORE.

CA ................. ... ®8<»
M odium .................. 8 (O to 8 45

I XI PA VhEII* 1IEMOR Y. 7,-fXnv' rv'M'laee
to strengtti and vigor, tho I rain beeomns c lear, tho

Wa Pay Freight !

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Or Money fhfmdtd.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL— COMFORTING.

nerves klrong and steady, thu gloom uud deprekelen HP* Full nr formation raei.
aro hfteit from the tuindnnd perfectand permanent
health ts restored. It I* un '

nervous debility. Young
men with weakened nerves .. •...»  .

Bint exhauMed vltuiUy ran regain their utrengtli by
IIauao. It restore* hint enilrg)' aud Invigoraien the
weakened vital forcea lu old and young. No one
need denpalr of a cure. {sr~l><iu't Inti tu mm tin*
remedy, which la the greatest meilleul dlsccivcrv of
the century, aud an absolutely vermin euro will re-
ault. All driigglMs keep It. I’rleo. Wt per Ixittle.
He Mire nnd get Hu. UttEXKK'S NkUVUttA N't iu k
Ton 11'; take no mher, for this remedy has no r<iual.
If your drugglkt does not have It, lie will net It lor
jou. Its discoverer. DU- GMEKX’E, UA West

COCOA
ssms BBS I NM MM co„ eecnc
inln ̂ tdr stmigth by 1S1 Tretnonl Boslon, ‘'ii?

ftTNlNTlOg THIS nrca *nn IMOM krtto

Fresh, Itellabli', only ft am) 8
OU. par Urge pkg. swioou Novelty
I’risents for my eusminer*. Bab-- _ Bsch *#*4 kRmsI one Aire of.

Ulasst Millltnisof i'iantv! lie.iuUful Uanknliuldotre*.
II. W. UlTMIFl:. Uurkfunl hrra tsrm, Uo. klord, IU.
nr avur tui* 1‘ui.h $,», um

it(h Ntreet.New York, thu great s oeela I ls,t Insuring
uervousand ehronledUca-t s.enn lio mns ulted free,
peraonsily or by letter. IW’UgB ms ciitEAr BtM-
UIY AN II WIIITB HIM Allot T YUUU CAbB.

.'A>lt TUIS I .U'I H ctf.,eusi a «m,.

WILBOR’S COMPOUND OP

(PURE COD LIVER OIL]
AND PHOSPHATES OP
LIMB, SODA, IRON.

FEU PROFIT and UAWPIFS PKEB
rvpvfti ,0 eanvawra for Dr. S, utt'a
vtiM 1 Oraulne F.leelrte llelts. ItrokhiULR l (•ratline F.leelrte llelts, Itrokhrs,

eta. Lady agents wanted for Electric (Vrset* Qnlek
sales. Write for terms. Dr. Scott. itU BroadwayTN.Yi
nr KAMI mis KOlS «m» u— J,u •nu.

HOC Id ........ •••.•••.... , d 00 __

BHEEP-Poor to Choice 8 00 jj* 5 on

/f you want the best garden you have

ever had, you must sow

Maule’s Seeds.

1

HOLDING IN HER OUTSTRETCHED HAND
HIS VALENTINE.

gave him, slm other tactics.

Sho told him. in a manner as humble
ns a proud woman can employ SiUiOUfc

In about u second more she was in
his arms. Rut ho never told her
how narrow ills escape had boon.
And, if ho looked for nny grief or

disappointment in tho azure-eyed Tillie

he was woefully miatukoned, for sho
never even road h<;r valentine. She
had it in her hand as sho saw Tom
‘through tho window passing up
the piazza steps; and, as she
know Philip’s hand-writing and
dreaded to be caught with
such a compromising document In her
posieasion, sho just flung it unopened
on tho coals. It was in ashes long
before Tom was ushered into the parlor
to make his pence.

Hahold R. Vvnn*

There is no question but that

Maulea Garden Seeds are unsur-

passed. Their present popularity

in almost every county in t)io
United States shows it, for I

now have customers at more than

22,500 post-offices. When once
sown, others aro not wanted at

any price. More than one-quarter

of a million copies of my now
Catalogue for 1888 hive been
mailed already. Every one pro-

nounces it the most original and read-

able Seed Catalogu&tver published, It

contains among other things cash

prizes for premium vegetables, etc.,

to the amount of $2500, and also

beautiful illustrations of over 500

vegetables and flowers (15 being in

colors). These are only two of
many striking fe^ires. You
should not think of Purcha-
sing any Seeds this Spring
before sending for it. It is
mailed free to &U enclosing stamp

for return postage. Address

WM. HENRY MAULS,
nil Filbert St. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Oc TO s& a DAY, fvunpiei
rltr.K. nncs n<>t unner t ..c tu'ri.i''ii ft vk VVnta

k/Aff mtkwms autin ta

Sfttnplc* worth f 1.50
____ »r 11. e florae's fevk Writ*

bUkffSTKUBArtin UU.\ UoUlUilO., iiullj.Aua.
nr KAMA IUU t'AFlK MMf IM. IM —I, i*

Cum C0113HS, COWS, ISTHItl, tAONCWTIS. KB1UTT,

wistico oisEssa mi! iii semwus HUMOUS.
A I moat a* pnlalatas as crvsm. It ran !>• taken with

|>lea»nra by aolk-at* imthoii'. »n.( ri.lliln n, who, niter
fon-t of It. It BKHmUAtr* with

NflUK fUlfl PA1 LA next iiiM |«m

• -- — --- - — ̂   ..... — i-- a s iiMi' H, wil". ttlll l
using it, aro very fond of It. It s-nimuir* with tha
food, tnen hmm tha ni'-U and api- tiu, l.ultds ui> tha
nervous system, yosturoa vmrvy to ii.lml aid iKHty.
rreatas now, n. h and j>uro Hood, to fan, rejuvenate*
the whole svvtt :it, *

UAUE l>TinT’ |kv»k4t«e^njfI IVnmaashlp, Arttls.
nillRC u"‘Ucl fihprthand. etc., thor >ughly t.iughl
6y matlT Circulars free. lilHAM'si OUAI.C. Vscai^k 1,
nr KAMI Tills > -It* AS I nr, Urn. }m SOB.

FLESH, BLOOD,
NERVE. BRAiN. CATARRH

ThU^|i.trat ion H far superior to all other prepare-

A book it* nm. sjppi entttlad
Ilow to Cnra Catarrh.'’ sent

fr**. 1. M. tirs, a Ca., Lush. I'o.
nr saui tui» i'Au.k IMr„ ,r,u

# . # , *  • ** 1*0. a «• . ( awaais«*sts\t |'S«|
t Ion* of Cod Livor Oil; tt ha* many iiniiniora, but no
t<|ual*. The lesiilt* following Its u<o arc it* tw at* . ; lonowing hr ii-o aro ii* in *< n*r-
omreendaiionii. ti>e*nro. as you value j-mirbealth. and
ft.1.*"* k> niiine Manufactiin-d only by t»a. Atxa «.
<y ILSoS, ( tivmi.t. Itii>tnn, lias*, bend f"r illi^lrateil
otreuiar, WUich w U1 be maiiod treu. JlonUam lhi» jniptr.

Bv rot urn mail. Full (tracrlptlois
tHreP* Mnoilj’i. Now '! ,ih't-vM.'in lit |)rv»«
I 1 1 ams Cutting. 5t(MiHY AL'U.,CiUoUiiittti,0,
nr mama tuu CArsa ...t, i.u, *

0,000.000 jfVorow
TT ^ jS? Tiffllwf! Firming ^ firulng or.

H^bCHtAn
1*A nt Of M t N N test »T.\ . ft It-
rrn Titi.k ut'AitAN'riKi) ttv nhaSA
rut H.UI.Hoaii. Solid inr Illu.-tnHtHl
I'ami'nlet. “Wuat They Ha isk in Miv
SKSuta." with Mui.h and valuabte information.

IIOOKW it rFIt. ijiud ( .•iwmlMiom r.
»T. I'At L. Slkkt tlHlLIn a HAMTOitA r», «. PAIL, Mlkk.

PISO'S CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

*111 buy thunk uTRprhiaiiRinfrr* wijh Eiigllxh
Tran»latioii. Young Folks. Hoa XHU. New York.

nr Kami, this tai aa bo, wa, •< w

CHOICE LANDS. Cheap. naarK-K Imnsenillt
and List free. 4. A.Hk\l,nbcataa,Uk

A. N. K.-.\ 1173

nr NAM* till* rAt'SH UM,M anw.

WHKM WKITtVU TO ADVKHTIftl.T(* !*I.£AIIS
•late that sow aaw (hr 'Ad, t-riixou ut in ibla
paper. -

KAMI Tins rAtra

••r NAMt TUU f Al'tR nnn «uat manw

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

r«.iii.». Catarrh
ffOMyi F^-Lv-g*

(iAYFtV£R»|

CATARRH^ ^

Tims,

Pain,

Troubls,
AND WILL eras

THE IMPROVED EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR.
PnlaU] IUUaU. tnA H* rKcp.lMiM l-auvawal wl PttWri ll.i-tm* RiiaArad* is taiMBfU OMBi 'a

pusi, u-rl b> btrek t iwrt umcug, »f hrtii* kti *1 la. «Ml iSm uii •aw Il«i,k.> 8«4* TZVM L, }><*>•„ AUNBgiB, M. STAHL NB.IBU4KM»M>WctvMI.(i«|M., IU.

DURANCS
RHEUMATIC REMEDY-
wtli positively cure rhf uniatlstu whan
everything else on earth fails. It It
takenluteniMllr.andeuresquIrkly and
thoroughly wltln.nt ruining the stum-
•(•H. Pi lee, one dollnr h bottle ar
six hixitlca lor Use il«-ltnra. Sauq
by all di uggi.u*. Pend f»r free Ap-naga

Mexican
oy auurugift.AU. hena for rr«e p^pago

nr nam* tuu rerea entjjRB

BY UtlNQ^r '

ELYV8C

-FEYl .
A pari tela Is appllrei Into each nostril amt Is agm-alde

mnmw
II CALIFORNIA

JONES
S, EDWIN nLSIPUO,-»|“-*vr-

'•Iv

uxa

baa U**r», Ki-eV hasttuiv itiwi
n..»tn ilai 6ir

vtry M«c8rei*!>^fit
•sties

ic« ho

timai.s.iiTo.v ’.V

YOUM MEN,
AMfSM AIEtUl' tN tHUUOL Of TBLkklUrftl, |

«r N4*« (|H« Ufa* «a» pa ’"ft

_ RB— I _

8 ACRAMEN
^THeiul for u CAT A L.OO V K.

iROUTH-PriOOF FARMS!
Lo ('OtAUtAl)O near t'K'.N YKU. irrigation

*

S.\ VSH
04* KAMI IUU rsILt Buy mm y«u

breW^S



mm. » *

‘ llojrn, keep your record cttU.M

,  Tiw !ip» of the «p«ftk«r iot wute, ,_ ! But ItU wonU are eUU * arnlu# tU* boy**** To flop In tbeir mad purnult ; .

W© request the La- To ***$• 1 “/• lu |,itir mtt‘, i,ur#uU. t>l wealib tad honor ami f«tu»e,

dies ot Chelsea this | to tiiink <>r tbc <icvunm wi-uiUng way*

week to examine the
goods that are roduc- . u B»y» k»*p y«or nt>m\ fi**a»r

_ , , . j • « Youi Uj»a uuuirtiiitHt by •III,
ed In price to dispose v„ur n,,. .i„ mii,.
H# Quick 1 Alttl a UtHTt pure witMu,H f * _ , , Tan , OX.
Inquire right and h^iu>« and uudenM,

i _ pi. r-v*. %Xm»;r»/Aa Tb<>uvb ike world Around you iV bright,
lelt for pi ices. 0r yUe J)hiU, um wild.
We don’tproposo to

undersell 'Svory body,

but we mean to give

S

To allow the exact cundltioo of our sdiool «el ̂
^lv« Sertwlth caunidetA monUtly report of e*clr $C;
Immhu together with I'riucipara report Jor lift I* g"
I montU, from which «he uouired lUtiaUce are! 5
’ luruUhcd the Stipl of Public luitructlou*.

j No I No. ol half daya wugbt.
1 No 8 So of boy* entered acbool.,
No 3 No. of girt* etitcreil achool ..... .......

No 4 Whole number entered ccbool.
j No 5 No. fiit tied l»y tranafer Intra grade. .. ..... ,1

• No (I No. enured by inuuiler extra-grade. . . ..... I

| No 7 No. of non resident pupil*.. ........ ........ j

I No M No. left for all cauaea ...... . ..........     |

No it No. of re cnirlea ..... ............ . . ....... j

No 10 Vo Ix'longing during (lie month ....... .....j
No 11 No. lK?longing at the end of the mouth ......

6 j ! 5

If i

r
I ill 1

A» you go out iii'o Ui« woiM,
(Jo with a f tirpoNf true.

(jo with a aturdy, iv»«dutc will ;

|h one ot the men *»> few,

you greater bargains EmdotiiAtwhidii*H|Pit,
xi_i —4.1* 4.1* Korn to do that whkhl* mean,
this month than ever

N * tf Aggt’gtte aitendanee In half day* ..........
No 111 Average uiim'ier bdongtrtg ..... ..... .......

No H Aviiwge aitendauee each half day... ......
No 1.1 Per eeiit. of atfemUiMA.. ..... ...... ..

[ No 1 A Aggregate tardlmoa .......... .......... ..
No 17 Time lost by teacher In half days ..........
So Ir- No. of times teacher ha* been tardy.......
No lb No. o| kiisiienaioii* .................... ....
No ?<» No. of c»«e* of corporal punlaliuient ..... ...

: No 21 No. of vi»lu fium incmlicr* of icliool lionrd.

6
A

28

2

AT

ATI

V
47

47

4
7
7

52
4fl

m
r
1

2

4
2

42

40

PaUoc Barber Chop.

J. A. Crawford hu mor«d hi* barber
•hop one door e*»t of Bacon’* hardware

•tore, on ground floor, and fltted it up lu
first das* style. He wlfl be glad to *ec all

of big old customers and aa many new
ones aa may favor him with their patron

age.

Orders received for false bangs,

•w itches, and false hair goods.

A nightly gargle of salt and water will

strengthen the throat, and keep
bronchial attacks.

DRIVE WELLS.
A. L. BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mich.
is prepared to put in Tubular and Drive

Wells; repairing done ou short notice.

Give him a call. vl8u!7

2.19A 1621 18.12 14*4 1590 2771 11AA8

All 47
AT; 43
971 98
91 101

ftl| 40
4A ;{H

K 9'iA H2

K ^ou. srli3S5-iX
digestion, Flatulency and Constipation.
We guarantee them. 25 and 50 cents.

H. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

- for

Third Annual Hceting.

And as you go tlirough iiesce aud strUb, j At the annual meeting of thebefore. ’ *im r,0>r 1 Waslitcmlw Itml Jackson Agriculturrm TX7o als ( AiwiiK b. Wai.ion, ui jK.|d ut tlu* Town Hall,
The people in Wash- .. ..... ..... -r^. Jliu.¥ )Hth( th, MMn’

tenaw County have ,JVn i,iil|||tiii! mu-Wijwi (.»»•« '-aw* »m«dfste4fertiie *n«i»f

found out long since voted ululor the local c*)Uloti Uw, .v' :'1 : r

_ . j x 4 ~ and cviTy one Has been n»rrio»l for j . rtvftilc.t, J. \ . \. Grogery, Lima;
that this store IS nev»| )r— ^*tfi Iu i]n, ̂ ,,1 t|l(. j^ojdcjl^ N ice rn-ih.K.A.Nonlmitn, Lima;

©r undersold. ____ m •l“l ̂  ^ Pity wopdr Own
We give a small t:,- liuk- «rr . . , . ... , ......... . i l retis.. U. K Uolmci. Chcl«eii*

Space to-day to soni© Mll|r a MZ‘ir‘l I' . Dine tor* for two years: Theodore

Of th© dress materials, -N, “ " ru . 0 'J,1* ".j j , stunton, Wcbikr ; CHoa. Canfield,

»t reduced-prices.
C'sincU lluir in Color,, tS ru. r.-'t!lllB l|K.M‘v,.r .. ..... fore- in th,ir'Cm,i ( . I nrkhurt. I.im,,; iimo hy

M ft ...... ...... Iiv, . v, the ...mount of
Wide Wultu Di.KOi.ul-, .01 i-t-.. .V- j Ilvhml lU , . rou: JoIrnKSpatTord, Mu, .chc, ter [

, ,i .. in.. . ; M, H. Mills, Saline.
, tvita peileutly npi»alltug, ~ _ _____________ ; __ __ __

ITotiCO. •

School Roport.

There U talk In Bouton of establishing

a new department to keep the streets clear

of ice and show.

Monthly report of the Chelsea Unlpn
Bchool for month ending Jnn. 27, 1888.

II uni BCIIOOU

Pupils of High Hi bool neither tardy m-r

alwent during the month :

elohn Bm bi lor
(Jen. Buchclor
l.illv Beam
Belle Clmudler
Kittle Crowell
Arthur Freeman
Willie Goodyear
Kddic Iliimiimud
Henry Heizer
Mary Hoppe
Win Hoppe
Dorsey Hoppe

Jennie Hudler
May Judson
('has. Kilmer
Hurry Morion
John Pierce
Mux Pierce.
Adah Prudden
Jacob BcbuTts
lliiliic Hteadmau
Minnie Vogel
Nina Wright.
Francis Wallace

71 cts

lo cts
(I need from A > cts.

1 1 i 1 1 " ri ii itripAH PPMpiBjIBBMp
reduced from $1.00. A hnniiirous incident is told «»! the

C'jlorcd Drop D’ Alums, kI cts, re- work of women on the N. ^ . Nhool
U need from $1.00 Hoard. A janitor of one of the

BjrtU CorOi. »l-00. educed *l„,d. I.- «, ok, will, 11 „f Wood* A Knapp, with my heartyfr0", ,1!", ;:ml good , Vi, ho,. To hi, murk/d ability
|m,| U-ui jamtor .. that huddmg lor ̂  (|li(ro, ,, b||Bi1H.„ metlloUli the

nincfeiii vcari, uud no one n:tu ever i . > ^ i1 • , , . Urm owes much of its success and
u*k ‘I in see the bus nuot until one • , • 11 • n *

„r ^ (Chool hoard ' 1 lm* ^ ^
. , unit'. Hy close attention to businesswanted J

“o cts..

Clu'cg Mixed Fancy Nnttin
cts., reduced I rum f l.op.

Koglish Clicu kj, all colors,

reduced from $t.0o.

Arnheim Huitings, 50 cts.,
from u5 cts.

Nuxony Suitings, U cts.,

from 50 cts.

Gilbert’s fi«0 laid ics Cloths. ?5 ci*.
reduced from 85 and Qo cts.

Colored Velveteens, 71 cts, reduced

from $1.00.

Heavy Cloth Pludsiu bright colors,
$1,00, reduced from $i.*>'5.

At the end of fourteen years, Mr.

II. M. Woods retires from the firm

reduced ur ,he *omf'n
I'atiic .vc'.itly and *.,d »he illllU)y the ,lid of c,.mlwU.nt help, 1

"Hnak. a". "Andthat .,ia|| uim Iind ..... ......... ...

hasenieiit wasij t in a tit condition lor

any one to see,” he added, plaintive*

lv.— Futon Signal.

Rough ca tha Detroit Journal

T'he W uvno County Courier “goes

maintain in

i very respect the confidence reposed

in the old firm, and therefore sjlicit

a liberal share of the trade of tins

place and vicinity, always guaran-

teeing sa’isfactory goods and prices.

Very respectfully,

W. J. Knait.

Our record of tardiness for the month
Is very poor indeed. Wo are trying to
better It and ask parents to help us.

Hereafter, pupil* lardy without wriltou

excuse will be expected to make up lime
after school.

Next mouth, Instead of publishing the

usual list of uellher tardy nor absent,' wc

will publish a list of those tardy and absent

with number of time* each*

F. II. Loomis, Principal.

Names of pupil* neither absent nor tar-

dy for the monlli.

UIUMMAK HOOM.
Ida Lehman i Edu Noyes,
Lik-llu Townsend May Mood
•lames Clark Maggie Keuch
Bert Taylor

NOHA (il.A7.IKU 1(0I,L OF HONOR.
8
01

A Family Gathering.

Have you a father? Have you n moth
er? Have you a son or daughter, sister
or brother who has not yet taken Kemp'*

Balsam for the throat and lungs, the qunr*

anteed remedy for the cure o Coughs, Colds,

Asthma, Croup and all throat and lung
trouble*? lf»o, when? when a sample I

bottle is gladly given to you free by F. i*.
(J lazier, and the large size costs only 10e

and $1.00

T\rvvO\ trifle with any Throat of
XJVjW V Lung Disease. If you have
a Cough or Cold, or the chllaren are
threatened with Croup or Whooping Cough,
use Acker’s English llemedy and prevent
further trouble. It la a positive cnn\
tad we guarantee It. Price 10 and 00c

H. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Good luck taps at one’s door onco in

a man’s life time, and most men have Just

gone ever to the neighbors when the
knock comes.

Af.#r Vrtrtr mry
fiiwtleote in tn*

!r.i?o»L"V?a3
Thon»kn l «prl. <•»"«« j"

KSSSS'sSas
?fS;iS«pSja
lb« !««»•( clrtwUilnn *oa *• 'h- ™' •» ‘"“•"MV

Mortg&ffA BaIa*

Slnte i WJ'sw:
A. I), lm In Liber
W7. mi*! «luly
('baric* II. H.

f,.r WMbtctiaw (‘minty, on tlw»
•ter of Deeds
30th day of

ffiSyglggfg • 3 monte

nco of the said bc*rl*tcr of DmAs for Weik.

rlnsHrlttonbaoh to Holla B. ArmstnuiK, by**-
•ignmentbesHnir date the 1st day
tier, A 1». IW. and recorded In the ofbcc of the
all Relrlater of D*shI* for WeehtMuiw County,
“ tbemt day of DeeemlH r. A. D. U#7. In U-
berSof Mslmmenuof Morffyes.on i*4re
liy which default the power of aale contained
In said inortfage ha* become operative on
which inortmwrc «»>»«• b* olalmed U» be due at
thl* date the *um of Twelve Hundred Dollar*
«nd Twenty-flvo d(»llar* m an attorney fee,
as provided In Mid mortgage, end no suit or
proceeding at law or In obanwry having been
luatttutod to recover the <tot8 secured by saw
mortgage or any part thereof. Notloe I* tbere-
fore hereby given that Ur virtue of the power
of Mia contained In said niortimirn and of the
•tatute In such ca*e inmle and provided laid
mortgage will be foreeweed on Monday Iho

rou h*«« •n in*.
Munn 17 .. . e iMi-li|*1 \ «*

on. of SalMtta* Aa*ri«*a,

I  .Tf'wn* a . . ' " . . , __ _
IDudbuvk *i out |Mil«flU mill#* >*•••

8iib»cribe for Ihe Herald

‘• There was a time ami iioUo very i

long ago,, cither, when the Detroit

north Lake Items.

Wood cutting is going on at a

All of the remnants ihi" iiic DiinuMr Kvisinu Juiunai.

of Dress Goods that 1,’tl,Hull""i"s“t5k'!
have accumulated dur-
ing the past busy ^ew. as Without nu pqiml in 'l"' j nltf,

season, consisting ot i Mwit •wiling j.mf iiai. -t » ii.-M. j « | M Glcim iu|g commencoa

all kinds and qualities itu ",!u'l!l0r1" t..imni «oud tociu'iini.

will he closed out N,"‘ aia "<,t wv"1'.v l1*'' '"a"T'i
rinrine- thiq snlo .«* plnc-,.v.-rttUm'"W^'« I'ot™'-;awing tms sate, at lt> ,lmn,„ f;l,Uily „„ ,i, • i«n
about halt piicc. It mamigcment of llmt piper, I

Will pay yOU to visiti however it hushed) gradually failing
Ann Arbor this month, from its high eatate.uml oonaeqneut*

y in tin? estimation of the puldie,

while Us young rival,, the Journal,Samples
sired.

sent if de-

W. D. Smith U laid up with the
Uhcumalism Him winter.

The town line road to Chelsea i*

nearly drifted full of snow. *

Dick McQuiUen is coming onto
his farm again in the spring.

The auction social at Grange Hall

BACH & ABEL.
Ann Arbor.

| has use nded into the envied position was attended with good snqcess.'*> l,y tte Nt-ws. The \\’f \]t Stevenson is having his or-

i.lontNAb has now a stall1 of ̂  writer* clinr(1 by (hc Lakocnf( into fire wood.

|('(pi:d to ally doing good work in ti

Mutlo Cannty,
Emma Smitb,
Uertnulo Chandler,
Mary Miller,
Jessie Merrill,

Maude Flagler,
Florence Cole,

Hoy Hill,
Lillian Foster,
Alton Fletcher,

1)2

no

n
95
05

98

Monday I
tiiSSTday nf April. A. D. IMS, at uleyeii
o'cl(K!k lu the forenoon of that day at the last
door of the Court House, In iho City of Ann
Arbor, In Mid County of Washtenaw, (said
Court Houso being the place of holding tbo
Circuit Court for Mid County of Washtenaw.)
by file at Public Auction to tbo lilgbeat bid-
der, of iho premise* described In said meat-
giitfc, which Mid mortgaged premise* are de-
scribed lu wild mortgage a* follows, vhu
All that certain tract or parcel of land situated
In the Township of Lyndon, (\>unty of tAa*b-
t('HHw, fttatoof Mlrblgan, known, bounded and
draemied m ftdlow*, vl* : The West half of
the ftoiith-wcat iiuartcr of Section Thlrty-threo
(10), In TownaWp One (l), South of range Tnroo
(.Ii, Lust, containing F.lghty acres of land, be
the mi uio more or less.
Chelsea, Mich., Jan. 3, 1»w.

HOLLA 8. ARMSTRONG.
Assignee.

G. W, TURN BH LI* ' ^
Attorney for Assignee n*)

To tho AffUctod.

Since the. Introduction of Kellogg's

Columbian Oil it 1ms made more i>cr-
mauent cures and given bcltei satisfaction

on Kidney Complaints and Rheumatism

than any known remedy. Its continued
series of wonderful cures In all climates

has made it known oa a sale and tellable

agent to employ against all aches and

pains, which arc tho forerunners of more
serious disorders. It nets speedily and

surely, always relieving suffering and

1»2

02

92
04

95
01

95
00

00

95

01

95

3!§iB5Sa&pw.“
r^r'^rrir:'' r * 'sefqs1'
^ramdS^luI^sBS. sad nml jr i ’V v .tflwM
what Iw buy, Wtd «h'r* lo pH l»,*nd iiaDtlnv li»»Mt
price* forh»ii«t ifn<-i*. rrlf o'jrti,'inKonly lOrenU,f u ( i rii AniiB goort ft’ to 'i nu worth Of feed*.

JAJILB VlCTi; «)RjEIWMAlf, ,r
ItachoHtor, N. \.

Notice to Creditor!.
CTATR OF MICHIGAN, County of W*ftht#-
O naw, m. Notloe I* hereby given, that by an
order of tbo Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, mode on the 31*1 day of December,
A. D. 10*7,* *lx month* from that date wore
allowed for creditors to present their claim*
against the estate of Lcwl* L. Randall, late of
said county, dcccaned. and that all creditors of
said deposed are rei|ulred to present their
claims to *ald Probate Court, at tho Probate
Office In tho city of Ann Arlmr, for examin-
ation and allowance, on or before the 1st day
of July next, and that such claims will be
heard before said Court, on Tuesday the 3rd
day of April and on Monday tho 2nd day of
July next, at ton o’clock In the forenoon of
cncli of an Id days.
Dated, Ann Arlmr. Dec. 31, A. D. 1M7.21 WILLIAM D. II AKIUMAN,

Judge uf Probate.

Frob&to Or&or.

CTATR OF MiCH 10 A N. County of Washtenaw
ss. At n session of the Probate Court for

the County of Washtenaw, hidden at tho Pro-
of Ann Arbor, on Mon-
.lunuury, in the year one

Igtit.
day, the Sntb day
thousand eight hundred and elghty-oL
Present, William D. Harrlman, Judge of Pro-

Liruir Dkprw, Teaclier.

INTF.HMKDIATK.

Names of pupil* who Imvo been neither
absent nor tardy during the term :

Minnie Allyn littlli Loomis
Emma Alinemlller . Alice McIntosh
Annie Huron Alice Mullen
Eddie Beisscl Ida Kenscli
M onion Burkhart Jennie Taylor,
Tlllie Glrbach Cora Tavlor,
Lizzie Hammond Jennie Woods.
Emil Kautluhncr

Nku.ik A. Copeland, Teacher.

•kcond intermediate
Anglo Hahhviii Hallo 8[»ecr

Nellie Congdnn Leltle Wackcnhut
Fred Fuller Floyd Van Hiper
Eva McNamara Minnie Wackcnhut
Hoy OruiHby

Dora IIarhinoton, Teacher.

93 Hkljoftin saving life. The protection It nf-
raids by its tiindv use on rbeumallsm,
kidney affecllon, and all aches and pains,

wounds, cramping pains, cholera morbus,

diurrlnru, colds, catarrh, and disorders
among children, makes it an invaluable
remedy to be kept always on hand In
every borne. No person cun afford to be

without it, and those who have onco used

it never will. It is absolutely certain in

ts remedial effects, and will always cure

when cures are possible. Call at Glazier,

Depuy.& Co. and get a memorandum
book giving more full details of the cura-

tive properties of this wonderful medicine

„ , , , . it,v Mi*. Twaniley hiw added six more
A Model Newspapei ' 5 rSamUl.e imp .' i> cm- tol'U “Iroady hrac flock

j ducted tn»m nn mivimeed |»lau ofeu-l0 h 101

terprise witliout a lurallelin Detroit. | Mr. \l V, Glenn lost n jeracy cow
The puldie. can -appreciate u good ̂ ‘joked into the manger by

thing when they find it, which is ^K'r

fully i \ idenced by the upward bounds A load of young folks from here
ruo .\4voMtn or the u««t iniercitu of ih* | (nken b\ tbo Joiirual'a cirmilatioii. attended the aoeml at W aterloo, lastH- •u,iiiy of Iho Billouii. ̂  ... Thmxhiy e\ ciiiug.

Th« Friuml of Ainorivuu Laliur. ; ' „
T)»« F.ivuiio. Newspniwr oi | c(»uld m»t be tak> ti into a (ainily. The Dyccmn is running in fine

Saturday s is-ue (double size) ol uhup, The boy! are taking tlia lead

the Detroit. F.viniiig Journal by mail among the speaker!.,

out year, i"), or e vuy day 1 . Your scribe bad a load of hay tip

eaidi with older. over twice in the length of the sleigh,

and nearly broke bis neck.

Disiolutioa Hotlce. Thirty bags of wheat have J>een

THE NEW YORK

MAIL AND EIPRESS

Peojilo of Ri-lbii-d TmhUm
Rverywburo.

The New York MAIL AND HP REM, tlie
favoriie Amubau newspatwr of mmijr people
uf lutelllgent uu«l eutllvntexl tastes, lm* m da
ly iim«le poiae notewortliy Improveiuoul . U (

hirliitly liiorea*bii( U* guuuul txuiUcnco. It
b lu thu broadest ouuau

Cl he] Baron
•altlith Bacon
minard Ik Mum 1

biberi Beisscl
(Jura Fooler

Earle Foster
Heiiniu Haul)

'Ted Koch
lenry Mullen

Nellie Itaeon

Marie Bacon
Elsie Ha id win
Eugene Fosli'l
Willie Freer

<11 He (Jcrnrd

Myta limiter

lilng trash, ndsmtliwl new*, wUldt dt-UI
lutge* of too mutiy city paper*.

our politics.

t heist a, M ich.

W. J. Knait.
Jan, f, 1818, ;*l

thall always treat opposing partio* With eou

ilUoration aud lair play.

AGAINST THE SALOON.
The MAIL AND EXPRESS U tho receenUed

Nallonal organ of the great AuU-fialmm 1U

puullean tuovemeut, H beUevos Unit the i
liquor trofllo u* u exists to-day In Ihe Uiilted . ,

Htntes i* tie nniny of Boejety, n ft !ia\ Hlg lU'COUlit S With US to

•I tie the same, as

Notlcp,'.

We ask a- a special favor of all

ourreof pomnilion pt pollUo*, Iho nlljrof nu promptly Call and
urony, u school of crime, and, with lu avwsvd
purpose of seek log to corruptly coutrol
elect ion* and legislation, I* a luetmeo to
tho public welfare uud doservo* Urn comb mua
lion of «U good mou.

Send for Sample Copy
They arc acift fi'ctioall who apply,

gpnsClWPTlON HATES, ~Wi:RK).V. per
year, 91.001 six mouths, CO ceut»l Ihiee
luoDlha, ao rent*. Daily. )>er year, •u.ooi
ilx mold h*, S3. 00 1 throe mouth*, •1.10 1 oue

we desire to balance every account on

our' books by the first day of Febru-

ary. 21 Woods & Knapp,

LUaolu^ion Notice.

The co-partnership berotoforo ex-

lltittg l‘t‘t u 1 i ii II Ugl) T. buBoli ami

Harmon S, Dolmen, under the firm

A National Newspaper, The cQ*parinerdiip heretofore ex- bikeu over tbo bill* toChelaea, at
most carefully edited, and adapted to the isiing between Henmu M. Woods one h»ad l»y Mr. Stevenson’s team.

''“‘Hi William J, Knapp, under, the L Where in the other key to the
Went, n I* a tharodghiy dean imper, fi-oe i tlrm mmii of \\ ofuls A, Knapp, has Grange Hall? There is two, but

i ‘'"%a-'.v .l^olv.d l,v irnumil consern. only on, cun be found, while Iho

! Win. Knapp having )m relumed H,
M. Woods’ interest in the business,t i nil! cmitinue in the bal'd ware busi-

Wo believe the Republlenn party to lm the i

tnie liirilrument of thoi’OUTICAL P 110(1- Hefcft lit tile old stand, All OUtStnild-
RK-Oiof Urn American pooplej and hnidlng . U(t,c.s uml ,u counts dtlO the firm
that the honeat enfnrremcul of its pmu Ipli-i hi, , ,, . , , ,

the bo«t guarnuteo uf (tie uatluuul welfiu*', we j<illi J""1' •-eLled \Ulli lllliel
hall Hiipimrt them with ail oar tnlgbti but we party. 11. M. W 001)8.

other is being used a little too often.

Carlo! ThuGu. *

Wo, tbo undersigned, arc very
thankful to the neighbor! and friend!

for their kindness and sympathy, in

our late bereavement, and extend the

same to tbo Post for their assistance

fu caring lor their comrade.

Mu, a Nii Mrs. J, Gkraoutil

a wo Gko. Hall.

* VALUAHLK PREMIUMS MttStVSn to all | ,UM,U‘ D. 1. Dll l*oi,S & Co., bits
•oscribert aud aneui*. Wo w»ut a | this day dissolved by mutual consent

2T z r i > • ^ ^ rr»ra n.
riveutor lu AgouU aud *<* out LDuHois mtevest'in the bmuness.utHmdoffw*. j All oiitsluiuling notes and accounts

You Can Mako Money U.lw the ,lnn ean 1,6 ̂ duhi by either
t»f oerepthlf our €**1. C u,n,n)»sion offer* Of | foil) . 1 1 1'<  11 T. I M I im

»oid popular promt | Qg IIaRMON S, 1 lobMJN.

Dated, Grass Lake, Jaw. 1 -VI 888, 1 will be argued.

Lima Not!!.

More tbivn usual on the sick list

m»w.

Uev. II. Palmer is bolding meet-

ings at Sylvan.-.

Social at Brown's on tho Whitaker
farm Wednesday evening, Feb. h.

Storm prevented the sooial oocuriug

there last week as expeeted.

Our Grange bad a fine time a
Nonlman’s last Friday. The tarif'

question was discussed with vigor

and yet it is not quite clear to the

whole company how it is or ongh
to be, and bo tbo discussion of the

question is posponed four weeks.

The next meeting will be at4 Walter

Dancer's, Feb, 10th, and local option

PRIMARY.

Lee Palmer
O. Hlemensclnielder
Lulu Hpwr
Phlllle Sieger
Frank Hmiih
Ileniy Speer *

Homer Townsend
iGilbert Thomas
Lillie Wackealiut

H. E. VanTvnk, ) «, ,

M.A.VanTvnkJ T(?ftC,'’r»-

SECOND PRIMARY,

olm Almcinlller Helen Hepfer

bate Offi)**) lu Ihn City of Ann Arlnir, on Mon-

uml Hahi him
rent, wiiliuiii

baU).
Inthstnntternf thoKstateof Michael Foster

ili't eased
On mellmr aiffl llllnir Iho petition, duly vorl-

flod, of Edward J. Foster pruying that a eer-
tnln Instnmient now on ft hi In this court pur-
portion in lie u duplicate of or substitute for
the last will and tostnmpnt of said doe-eased,
which hus been accidentally or fraudulently
dosirowsl or lost, nmy be mfmliOHl to pmbutu,
ns tho lust will und testament of said decMSod,
uml that he may bo appointed executor thereof.
Thereupon it Is Ordered, that Monday, the

27th day of February next, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, ts* nHsitnied for the hear-
ing of said |>ctHlon, and that the do-
vlsees, togiitooi, and heirs nt law of
sa Id deccHHi'd, ami nil other liersons fil-

ter) -sled lu said estate, are required to appear
nt a session of said court, then to lie holdcn at
the Probate Office In the City of Ann Arlwtr,
ami show cause if any them lie, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not Ik* granted :

And It Is further ordered, ihat said

It is not necessary to bo conspicuous or

peculiar in order to avoid tbo the slavery

of fashion, but no fashion should make us

adopt what is ugly, imwholcsomo, or in-

«k\ ‘Atyj. hi?r
Soother at Land. It Is tho only safo
medicine yet made that will remove all
Infantile disorders. It contains no Opium
or Morphine, bat gives the child natural
ease from pain. Price Si5 cents, Bold by

H. 9. Armstrong, Druggist.

IM’tl-

«t intloner give notice to the persons inn-rested
Mild rstute, of the pendeuey of said p)‘tition.
amt tlie hmirlnif there of. by enuslnv a copy of
thlHimler to !*• puhllidicd in the ('iiki>KA IlKH-
Al.lNniMnvMpnperprlntediiudcIrcoIntluK In said
County, thn-o hiiccussIvo wti-ks previous to
said day of henrinir.

WM. D. BARRIMAN
[a true copy] Judgo of Probate.

Win. G. Doty, Probate Il)-Hlstur. n.’5

Subscribe for Iiic Hkiut.d. $1.00.

Mortgage Sale.
Whereas default has been made In the pay-

ment of money secured by a innrtKnire dated tbo
ifith day of Doc., A. D., 1SW, executed by Phillip
Jao))b Wellhoff and Anna Marla Wellnolf hi*
wife, nf the township of Pharon, county nf
Wushtouaw and stuto of MiebigHn, to Hcuben
Kempf. of the city of Ann Arbor, county and
state aforesaid, which said mortgage was re-
oorded In the office of the Register of Deeds
for the county of Washtenaw, In Liber 87 of
mortgages, on pngefli.nn the !8th day of De-
cember, A. D. lh«5. at 9.21) O’clock a. m.; and
wbcroaa tho amount claimed to be due on said
mortgage at the date of this notice ts the sum
of One Hundred and ninety-seven and S4-I00
dollars of principal and Interest and tho furth-
er sum of ilftcon dollars as an attorney’s fee,
as provided by act No. 13S. session Jaws of
IKsfi. and no suit or proceeding having been
Instituted at law to recover the debt now re-
maining secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof; whereby the purer of sale contained
In subt mortgage has become operative.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that

by virtue of tho said piwsrof sal)-, and in
pursuance of the statute In such paw tnado
and provider, the said mortgam will tie fore-
dosed by a sale of the premise* therein de-
scribed at public auction to the highest bidder,
nt tho east front door )»f tho court house in
the city of Ann Arbor In said county of Wash-
tenaw. that being tho place for bolding the
circuit court for said county of Washtenaw,
on the 2lst duyof April noxt, at It o’clock in
tin* forenoon of that day, which said premises
are oeaorlhed In said mortgage us follows,
to.wit : All that certain pelee or parcel of
land situated and being- |n tho township of
Sharon, in the county of Washtenaw and state
of Michigan, to-wit : Tho west half of the
north west quarter of suction No. twenty-one
(21), nil In township No. (3) south of range three
(3) oust, being eighty acres of land, more or
Ihm.
Dated Sflth day of January, A. D., 18HH.

REUBBN KEMPF,
Mortgagee.

LEHMAN & CAVANAUGH, .1133 Attorney* for Mortgagee.

George Irwin
Tliomfts Martin
Jimmy McLaren
Minnie Schumacher
Ilvlmn Btelnbach
Geo, VanHuson
Lester Wluaus

Cora Lewis, Teacher.

Eyes arc not eyes when cigar-smoke

jnakes them water.

Notice to Butter Makers ana Con-
sumers-

I will be constantly on haml at my new

stand under the uostofllco to pay the

highest market price,' In cash, for all iiic

flist class butter I can get, and will also

retail first claBi butter to any who may
waul, nt all times, and at as reasonable

figures ns any one cap sell a good article

for. And guarantee satisfaction.
Cash paid for eggs. A. Durand.

Sixe lint everything. A watch ticking
can be beard further tlmn a bed licking.

Notice.

There will be a stockholders’ meet-

ing tit the room in tho Grange Ware
louie on tho 11th dny of February,

888, nt 10 o’clock u. m.

J. K. Yocum, W.S.

Paled Jan. 20, 1888.

$15
GOLD WATCH, CHAIM CHARM

STEM WIND AND SET.

Warranted a Reliable Timepiece.

Moral Oourags

Have courage to face a difficulty,

lest it kick you harder than you
bargain for.- Difficulties, like thieves

often disappear id a glance. Have

tho courage to touvo a convivial
party party at tho proper hour for

doing so, however great tho sacrifice;

and to stay away from one upon the

slightest grounds for objection, how-

ever great tiio temptation to go.

Have the courage to do without that

which you cb not need, however
mucli you admire it. Have the
courage to speak your mind when it

is necessary that you slioul do so,

and hold your tonjjue when It is
hotter you should ho silent Have

the courage to speak to a poor friend

in a seedy coat, even in the street,

and when a rich one is nigh. The

effort is less than many people take

it to he. Have the courage to ad-

mit that you have been in the wrong

and you will remove the facAi the
mind of oilmr’s putting a desirable

impression in tho place of an un-
favorable one.

VCIVWOW SMS
h warranted, is beams© it is the beat
Blood Preparation known. It will posl.
lively cure all Blood Diseases, purifies the
whole system, and thoroughly builds up the
constitution. Itemember, wo guarantee it.

H. B. Armslrong, Druggist.

In the National Museum at Washing
ton there is a pipe that belongs to Jonn
Brown and the rifle taken fVom Jefferson
Davis when he wan captured. They are

labeled " The beginning and tho end of
tho war." .

Card of Thanks.

If the proprietor of Kemp’s Balsam

should publish a card of thanks, contain-

ing expressions of gratitude which come
to him dally, from those who have been
cured of severe throat and lung troubles by

the use of Kemp's Balsam, it would fill a

fhlr sized book. How much better to In-
vito all to call on F, P. Glszlor, druggist,

and get a free sample bottle Ihat you may
tost for yourself Us power. Large bottles
50c and $.100

Nine theaters In London are managed
by women. It is safe to say that there
are no files on them.

^\Yow»a'cu\<™7oa0'
wired every year by Acker's celebrated
English llemedy. It is a gaaranted prep-
ireiian t if it does not help you it will cost

you nothing. Try It. A single dose wUl
Show its good effect. Trial bottles 10 ot*

vl?n30 R 8. Armstrong, Druggist

Kid shoes may tie kept soft and free
from cracks hy rubbing them onco a week

with a little pure plycortne or cnetor oil.

lliblmnl Hoiinc, JaekMon, Mich.

ANOTHER LOT

Soiled Embroidery.

600 YARDS
AT 12 1-2 CENTS. VERY CHEAP.

ONE LOT OF 40 0 YARDS,
The best values ever seen, at

17 CENTS 17
Our 26c Embroideries in clean, fresh goods,

are now on sale at 19c. See
East Window.

Our 33c Embroideries, clean, fresh goods, are
now on sale at 25o.

These are very Low Prices, and the work is
very fine.

OLIPHANT & BROWN’S
,141 West Main Street, Jackson, Mioh,


